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BEING A COMTOUATigy OF THE STAR.
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4M .ed inrcendered myself. Wr were Ike. pel bIi/- hy the dîfecûnn rf’ibTM'ui ”r?*Ü2 'eUuJ/Math! f'**1 d'fficul.,J,> •PP»“»ed'!>• ttimolf, Bnd pro- for
«e.Be, intoa.nr.c eue. «a, band. bein', tied » .»d Rutherford remained tu ,h, emagfrf AI»/. b.72îter !***«*« P'j®*»8, "bo,, blood would otherwin, ,„d will he «W*.Md«!X 
Me New Ze.lB.deri seerthla, us. took In. « ..r thti perled kegtu, lo eboe, „ub ibe ebfafa. W, lew been mingled with their ,.orifice; Bel from land °™ ■**?“■”* leagna ,
knives, pipes, urWco.boxee, and vanoua other arti- Ufa. it seems, w« varied with fewinelds.tv worth. re- oawilline la a.nw ltf V , ' ° lana' *** '"•* ,he diseotbackatioe ef (he . \
rle«. The two drad bodies, and the woBaded mate. feeding. O.ie of the grrmesl incuarenirnr^lrearf h„ A,- f.V" intention to unpopular, tronpa-kod l he bombardment may be witnessed \
were throw. In.. Ihe canoe al.n* With ...-The Weir mid which he felt. wa. the weariag eat ef hi. clothe., W” "bll«ed *®the reform.rg ; from It. Many perront hating expressed x de- < .
grnaned terribly, aad veemed is great agwsty. the la- whlefcat the cad of ih.e. .ear. be wa. obliged to abaa- ,Bd SWJfl *e allowed that ba Hood with bis .Ire to orofit be ihl. nnnw,.„ ,ir. r w •
mahawk bavlag cot m* taehei deep iota the hark of lee emiyely. and take te a white 8.x mai,*wh cb. be- «word drawn at the door of the r knew. I hence rh. A P , “7 ,hjl «Ppor'Rmtjr of Witnessing N
hbeeek, and all the while nq, at the aati.ev. ,h. lag tbrotvn a7,,, hi, .hnelders. «... aï "w .. the k.,„. tended that he «„t L r 9 dr,*a o/ «>• dC«roctibn of a horde of pi-
sal in the ratine with d.; kept licking the bleed front. The ceretmwv »r ih. ,o V a , " 'tiat he ««Sot do so le protect the rate!—Paru paner. Fthe Wound with bit tongue." 4 ehïe f* andTeVe.nm ”f hi. 22 ^ “r **“»'■« “ I***.

** t.Mnw.. and with thl. we ,b„l tip-n«'.*rac,. fr.'m ent"'ne <« */»•*» •» P«««k* * «leidolatrous frdmtY.-H.w,,, {, noé-a-dar, «0 much
“•Gentil reader.- ronli.uei Rutherford. • we will ^Ût^.Iut, **'' 7'", ^2d"!h7,l' II "ZÎ »™»«*'a«a<r •fl« ihl. riot J • matter of opielon, that it woald be^heer do*. 4

now eooilder the .ad .ii nation We were in t oor tbip Rutherford', adventure. " with the aeqaelef tbedt.play of I he Miioltiog and offensive I m*'Wl for any person to sed ajh a Itandard of,
S2toTïstotîSys;foirrtZZV:Tiffr

THE NEW ZEALANBEES. SSStTrijSi!“ÏS ’i SKnltflM ^“STSt ~5 wtl «SeîS! J,,to <■“, hrti.l.tN.id.it, bn.t <H «ft ”J prt.^pfci n« 5.ÎGÎ

The Library of Entertaining Knowledge. Vol. hud dtiren the «hip »»er the b«r. and .he wa. now in ,.**''* .■orf '"'"".“f ' hating leid theai ef mj ne. » rotiely a. to catt«e her lo shed (ear.. The I °»M to yebr idea. upon , the lebiect Ererr
V. part 1. London, 1830. Knight. »a amybal thholee>4;aa»yimad afer .ko ejhd df fce wi.bed^TATk^.^'w.’ftTl^fern *PO'tleof presbytery w«, Indeed, omtpa- »»" ha. hi. own notion, .boat honê.ty, ,Bd

we.re de.iroa.af de.oii.g all the .pace which wa t(!l i,'ti/BurnlnV thïyaeî ttietohèVi^fiër S?1, J4U 1 ,n*aJ < "p'on which my hnir wa. X’f °f rebuk«i withont anfficleatly reçolleciing fh'al*, peHiaf., very indifferently of the opi-
c<in afford m our prêtent number, to drawing the at- bi h |h ,|, m,lllei H ,*|b „ Bn ,noeeapicd *ul "iih no nyner .hell in the freet, lo the th*t prevtoo. comiction is necessary before re- n,OD* of M* neighbours, who old/ be eOtmllr
,c.„°onf..r reader, to ,h. „„a«,dlw,ad„.,.,,. I(l, “mSeî » *• '•** ■>»*»«*. •"> P™* work rep,nt«.,e; and that, «nies, »i«-*re ; Not in A. 4ar,M.r ef „Mcb^ h

Whomhktrfc hid bîin toa«d.^ After relidii.g l»e^t ,We ""'-■"I «k'r hud L.d eom.ulMng tegethw ™'»•. «mpmldno bVn doctrines, howeter false, which she had believed c°“ld be weighed in\a scale, I thin*. Ma£ 

yean la the lilaad, he romrivrd at leagUi. to «cape, ffiTÜT«> 'he’.ame limrXLid*.«cry r v/” pf childho°d.--Dr. Lardner's lhewi 'f yen and I tyekp to select indifferently
med effected h|. ratorn to hi. oallee land. .UdeWrl, which we did! le atîw mmme* rhe other «h»* I afterward, ulway. carried with me. A\m, Cÿrlopœdia, vol. W. ; being Sir Wai- I fiftf menfrom I hi common herd, we should

js?<"Dr-yoo/-7/- conaidbl'!;é’SStf■ irticle *w,fc-ch

had ted n .atloi1. life, both on hoard Km^a «hip. ead beside nr. Thé chief, now'walked backward and for- Pr»P'f i "»>• I rnn.enred r« take twa._ Ahout The Battle OP SheiufFMVIR —A geblje. rage —Slldenhdm * pretty equal *Te-

T^Ti.’s.w&r. ZXA'SXiï n&IMShtSS’STyS’KtS ISS^SSiSMSB'MSS r~#Wtiw, -t. L"T. ^ ‘ .
in ...h kl.nd. be ... ban hMJ;"Wi A. .„„owJ t...uM „r ... ‘! '**” -Biru A|«, wi, a, .... | ... * B* .r.rnh.d tb. ,u.ck ot hi* own irih., end C.Otsi.cgal FootA ...rii.r, or Ivmr-
eo"maC"edbT cVeub CnmoIDM««td ”a VZSlag f« “'"«Were a* the while .,ry .ileot.and r.cmcrf m fûU^é I.ÎXlm ÎÏVi*ïî"ih!2"¥ ’"‘"'lÏ!!? N' WeMd 'here can be no doubt that the general oeset man, or pedestiiab, passing écorner, utwres hi a

eiBe. Capt. Ceffia waa deyirnea ef pottla* lata the „„ ,hr ,,oe®|Lmcdia,cl. ar.ie7and * "ent t* hi. hrnther’. at the time appointed. h ® . ** dr*"° °P 1" deep order; the best mcrel8e* with tb* feloeit^, *nd which itubre.r
J*1 ”/ljjla°,‘ f« r',r«^>ahc*d.,and -i4h 'ta> *j**J»P* taking bi. tomahawk In his Itaid. went aad killed the wnm,n "«» Nran»hi np before e., bit ^orn« *"d ^e,t ,rmed ot 'he warriors in 1» the body a force difeeltd from the corner,
pioached ibe east teau of * f“Joiler six men wha #ere tied to ifcè trers. Thejr groan- . . 'WJWW Aii»> • 1*0 daug*ien, wb# ^ronN John M4Lean placed himself at their noimaî cause* II» weigh! to resist thii force««BeSKstossssst ys^sMr^xsurSB ytessttsttrssrsir' sai*» * «-r?

lion of which be was onaepuaioted. Thi. bay the au. , real fit. «flaughier^We could net refrain from neeo- °” ,aj‘llle i'n,eediaiely .crenmed and no away j bin ,his 18 a ddywehaTe long wished to aee. Yon. Corner. As the Velocity is increased; the Cen- 
ihor of the .«opnt Of th. New Zealanders BOW be^re f„r ,hr ,,7,.,, of 0„ co,m.d„. „o, knowing St '«• n.ii.e^ h„in« thrown offtk.ir om,,.p„r,UAd der *‘*nd« M-Callgntmore for King Georg, i 'rifogal force in a|M increased; and therefore a

iSS.ïJisJ5Kifl? Jrars- ^Izsik intuetio° °j ***°dr « —-«-r,.»

no hit arrival on the coa... .r New Ze.lmut, a.u to ^^«d.heirmcrT *"u, ' ‘ *'»»«».•«<' na.iee, then te, her go, and .he walked q.ietly Zi.h ,r«**!« ■**"»' ! Charge; gen- "‘"‘"v W. eccordtbgly firnl that lb* more
^sr«2»steA5M *i»sdj3b*^«tSK sgs^'KasKssasaa: fesa‘a?c^iS^“Txas»

ï-b-uhe°drzz z'Zï.ztl™^ujsn xz2;&gt:zyz& ^ At™ M 'îen wkeededr «*• 2r# n"‘ K^r*TOfei,irt,,,,e,iew’“nawm*k«
tioo, and of the bnrribl. fare of hi, comrades. ««» if .he, w»„ willing to go with m,. when Ihee ’ ,a"d rushed "» the enemy; firing "ms compensdlton for the disturbing force which

“ Reloc.ant a. ih. captain, was t. cater thU bay.- r,'a‘nce of Ine of ,S. fi.e ihiefl Here iw. h",'-" ”I?->' "hich .ignifie,, Y»., t irregularly, iHeu dropping them ami •», t»ll=d lold existeaee by Ihe gradedl change
K?, tSZTggy, ?r|g - * fidadtlty of pnrtroe, ha.lag hen dreed, *,& °,*d a'.* “7 *7 ,,w» *«. «U d«»»« «heir sword*, and uniting i„ doe Wild of direction of the motion $ CMsegu.ntlk ItwMU
SfM»sa «sratt rass saaa^riaTL'&’Ssa sxrs^X'stfss «ri % ■>*»««- »! ..«-2

grenr need of water, and did not kee* whew the wind ,|,rir norlZd nnart. I, was on the sîme dV. lhZi b! Weh*', been many minutes at oar own tillage' T,le re*a,1|' ,r00Pl °" 'he left fecetyed this fierce j fell'n8 °f CoOrta ooiwsrds. Or from Ih* renier, 
might permit tbrpi to get tu the Bay of l-landi. They fri,od^ |„„n.i„ne if the mine,, ,»»a.d, R.rherféîd A>m1' *nd,'bk '"'"‘N" *'«». arrieed : and hr rhè “Wt"?. mountaineers with a henry fire, —Dt. Lardner't Cabinet CyclopcediOf Vat. K» 
earn, to anchor .«..tUngly. off the <«'w«»<i“ * f» «ad bis edmpanfnrr. wdre manife.ted, bylhei, perform, J •« <b« people b, Aimyu wllirb did considerable execution. Among oth- I „ -»»<(. F ’
æ»,siîilsfîit,sî3 iss^ssr ? tYz 5^$ swh; *?rd wm ,he «»«*»« y*.», chief « <*.«
4Vy had dropped anchor, a great many canoe, camé soffettr hiZself !—^ * ' •>*! of the d..m perfnrmed. ceept when large parties are met to. 9“", Ranald, morlalljr wounded. His full I " ^ «Uimnotl 28 temporal peers I* his^r.t pay.
nfftethe «bip from «r»,y pa,, of the hays «*«••• Taltooin* tin Englishman. £'1‘b“-w WhUe d.aeim jt Ih.y all .,o.d iw. ,0» rheefced, for an instant, the impetnbaity af hit Pam80t * aud 38 were sommoned to the
tinning abrnn tbirny w.mea, b, whom h w« paddled, .. being fini.hed Réîherfnrd and h|s com. *u>lt,li «« «N» heads; andtbeir fplloWers, when Gleac.rry, V» often meiitiooed fir,t Parliament jf fteory the Eighth. în 1830

.m! xs&tt* tzTniÀ "~4 -, 4 Z rfr,be rank*' »a«d h5t,r:^2 «« ^ .r1.^ s,^s

ploying ihemselte, cbiefiv in steeling whate.er they detrcribei as plêLkg a»..,ed iher«el°eVb7"nûVi.hé 1 ,0UM,r»- his Head, etclaiuting, “ Reteiige, rereuge ! «»- «."V.i. re*ard tb lhe CatpateuS, Benry the
'ty «t 17 L,'heir c?adoe;ellK™- "i'h thefingür.of fhe strangers, Tnme.ime. 2SS " «J sMcsi wM,«, nam, was E.H.o, and that nf my >7 for reeenge, and te-iporrow fer mod,ding !’• El8h.lh foond « hi» sesassion H7 places re,
/’ <b* their ,hirtt at the breasts, and at other rime, fr-H.Î I were herb hendaome. mild, the highlanders, resuming the fietcertesi nf tbeir lornm* 590 members ; he added 32 places, reo

wrn-^mwmV «owTOMy W«m«r;w» e*érying«l„ééH>rë Mi «h„*h fI,^£"S!'Whe emr *b*>4wf •< »> **«**. Wf beinienmiwy .he »Æ '.lH#-6|MUWS«Nlt broke Utto#gh tbfi» and ” re<!m,,e* 64 • U**J 1 ?< returning
* *Vn*fchLriw2l«d^fltbéd.ir’l» JhTmfi/1 "“*• * "••« ks" h*«> made ,■ *,,* 1*L bnnm, being ,'V** e..r,brir Wl,,“ »«ey fcr a«y leng.li of isprrsed ifiem; making grfht Slhughler among ?? ®,eeh,lh 3Î, rèterning 6Î ; James ihg
*f rh* co«uir/wfthi*”'rr*bey0prof««edB*i bJ'nôlî' IV ** «• ">« »•«»' m.nX^*^ HbaV."^ ’’!“**.’"v'1 "'i ****** men less aclire ibatt II,emsel.es; and loaded With F.,r,t ,4> retfirning 2f-tot.l 473. From that

h "h. agreed that he should ,b»r, being orith.-r ebimSeÿ nor Zlod.t t'fiTu 22! I 7r*""y « !b* ee<7 dl.tioetin.nmong them being*,h,, a‘r'fe has scarce ever bee» found a match I 1*d b* *he aalher.,l7 of FfffÜa»uu)| ; and. wo
S££* 2 nCaeeTsnZàîr'.f «’tèî b*TM, “‘V -• *m*. the chief g,„ »i back , ô!her e,‘,2 ,l ,î f*“,id,r,d •** "e.d wife. No for the broad sword. The extreme left of At- *}[ kaok th,«,he dulon *"h Scotland produced

rangemeitt !b. ea^.inZZt&liZZ'JSit ^ ^SSSWlSS ttTi 'haS WÎth »“d wi:b Ir«l«.d 100-gr.ud
wans.rrtetnellww any of the crew to go on .bore, maers t and we ,Hea bieaîfeded oîldee nnhuoe's ïéd 'l“"‘ “°m,n '"“"rbthe father should ben chief, i, s,*”*h,rr» for Ihe highlanders gate bo tpUrtcr. | f’ 658«

m'*V* fc*Tr i7"*U *h k’l,r4 fW '7 i1* a0'*"1"" Wklre, *hlch had been cooked while wa were at "be 1 "sre •*« bs mother, A woman found —? ales of a Granc{father'. .
•f the ship. In duat,me the boat returned, laden with eon,t, and brought thence in hn,kets AiL’î wif! ' *ï‘ LT of ed"l'"T i» iWfoedtniely pot to drarh, Mae, -4^^» . , ANBCBOTS OP THti BAfi.

™"<lll,l1| Ni*!' « Nstl I and and two daughters no* acriSed, which oeca-inned ef lbr *••"«« lake tyises from among their stares , bar AN'Independent Member OP Parliament ' r ^'«ow,ng altercation took place belween Mr,
the chief and hi, men were de.patcbed a second time .ooth«rgr.n.rî„i»gee,’mM,^ i^«d2V,« h ""y eUe "">• "*"*« » dhè* Woman, may be ,oh. —There I, bn.I.ino Ml,. » ARMAMENT . Jn.ltce Bulla, aad Mr. Etitkine. afirw.rds Lork Ers-
nn ibe »ame erraed. Meanwhile, the rest nf the on- thetbree Indie, come lo look si » .nd ’ i'N»11 *hh impunity; Whereas he who marrie, a woman 1 V*, ® It °' 1 ,K llke eDe * own roltei1 ho- kiae, on Ihe famous trial ot Ibe Dean of A»«ph.Mswa-awaHoWoUlwbrlag pigs ,o lha ship I. aaasMeeable In a short time, ihey ,o.k a fancy m .„me ..Hail Ytlt b'lo“*,"8 '« "•« chief, family is Secure from being entjable Is !he lltoatiou of him | Mr. Justiee tiuller, to Ihe Jury—you ,«y he'is guilty
d.Ydkld been ■ m .A.T”,. ^ 'Ï* 4*? ■boel lw« Nun- holloas which I had on my wal.ic.L , and Aime mîk. ’ l’l,",dr8'd- •• Ike oo.„e. dare not «e*l from any per- ",l0 ■* elected in iHeserSsnt’s hall, by his own ! “f P»bl«hijg H* psmphlet. and that the meaning of
stostTOMT^siMKas -.«,r|!«<--“"’«its^. *m*tt >i< ~ »shar5sair““*,“h~-

„d ,.i,^ ,"uV-,*ug,,1;,tlb -t t"« «««b* 11»U., ll, ,h,. —« '. f.nbb'et h PeHOU.tl, botitiling ,r V.Ai,.—.—G .r.o..
.hair .Moreoorsa wnh.he .hip had been carried on with reclaimed. ti.Vhh. man hV,» *!Jid^ Thtiho^ h" °'V',rnl’«->« ”* «”'7 -«» '•>* ike injured p",! h°“drfrd« •< »»!«« P«sb«i for their patronage, **rdl«t. ' P *
eaarjl appearaaea uf friendship wad cordiality. If we of the notices haring then sroted'ihrmselce, i.n the 7 '‘b|*!" »»"«f*rii«|n I, to roh the thief In rrturh.— “"d haggling With them about the price, or en-I A JUrof'-a^Sbrlhtnly.
rxcrpi t if pioptMuy ifieji hod tkown to pilfefa fewof ground io m we were byo«»in im«i the middle »nH Vi* «e.,h^fl ****»«•é.*trtt*6 «iifcin three daytyih# dettrouring lo overcome their Surliness and £îr- Eràfci*e-i.tbeii I insist it «bail be recorded.
ed'èZbom ‘ “b,bUed “ ,beœ by *"'(«« being .tripped ot on, elnthe./.ad iHidmbo.rbs.k.. 'Tit? '*•9*2. ‘'ol” ' bul .fat .dipt WmVf t* Ibefr ZolJL H. ’ V, * £ îff» B“U«“,beB ,be ”rdi« •» “»«»*
edeBtrors. .... we were each nf as held dow. by li.e or.l* men while I , *',e* ""M-'nlrhed. The rbiets, al». «|ib»„eh ."!?" * X ' , 0P,'rl®n*« H® baS not to faw'ood, Utjm. under, land the Jury.

two others commenced the operation of laiinoio* us '* fr*m ,ht* rt^Pred*iiooe of their lnfciinri* plnudcf pnronnter, perhaps for a fortnight together, and J*r. Erskme—the ÎM*J (lo understand their verdict.
Having takes a pier* ef charcoal, and rubbed it upon °<ie •Bttlttr«r*aod ef,®n «f*a»1oai a war among them. ,M w»*h onrufiled placidity of temper, the TF* ™^5e Bul 1er—Sir. 1 will not be interrupted.

"«'b •  ........... ... no,it they bad produced . Hi Hills of the “ rank-ScenlCfi many,» and the tin 1.*t,"d,,»re «»B n^ocniefocabrotheT
.".h^Td* *A:n"Al °AÏ MaRY 9ükM or»Seoï,,w '"Relation, bàdgefing ef wlhsc’ candid,,,,. ! ° rju^S

Ibaped ia the feWiieo of a garden line, and immediately ! .<!tbA?n‘ %)' set far Ihe country in wNeo ho gets to town, be is1 net annoyed by «7'“r 1 "h«ll he obliged to proceed in another manner,
applied it to r»e .kin, miking it twice or thrice with a whlrh «he was to aisome a crown entwined frith '»e jealous serfeillaitce Of hit constituency, nor Mr‘ E,*k™e-3r“”r Lwdship may proceed in wlat 
.«all pl«e rf wn„i. Tblemndaheu, im. ,hefl,.h.«>*»y 'korns. Elisabeth had refused hcratafe bo,ed by Ihe »istts of tri» coonlry friends, the /".LT,my we" V r°ur

u saU«',hat the En<é ^ ‘rïrirrrqar^àitcoai^- iu •
nfihe hand, io order la tee If the impre.sii.n W«, suffi. °! W . h* nrderi to intercept her. The wii D*t obliged to spend whole mprnings otl alopld I -»■»»-■
ciently elear. Whea it wa, aot. they applied the b„ne dowed 1“*" of Franco took * lingering and eoioniitlees, nor to forego his dinner, by attend- CloThino op Children—The fact cannot 
asernod time to the same pi are. They employed, how. p»»'fal farewell of the fair coonlry ore* which in* the house to present petitions or stiperin. I ®e t0° often repeated, nor can it be too seri** 
2r;wS2fa?!ÏÏ!2S!  ̂ h?d *° le,r|y reie"e'l, -itb expression, of 'fd e»nntry bill,. Neither «us, he of neces- °“9,7 urged upon parente, that the foundation
faoib, and aomh^r havioe ireih like a saw. Tbev hnd f deepest sorrow. A mist hid h»r galleys 8I,X fl01* * pleisaiit parly, or break in upon hli a gTace^ul and just proportion in the various 
them also ef different sixes to salt the different parts of fro™* .,b® English fleet ; and she arrieed safely rei1' in «rder to be present at the dieltion, lest Parts °f «6® body must be laid in infancy, A
1 tv*hTi« i ... ... . al 'jei,h "n *he ]9*b of Augrist, in the aforesaid be ,b®old be called ever the coals, when be gets ! dre88» which gives freedom to the'func-
paln wa. arrrte.I .e.iLiîher moTd'^'ô^^dT.Mnd' ‘"V”" rro'yded '» the beach ta bo"fi far neglecting hi. duty. Lastly, he U hons of life and action, i, the only one àdapt-

batsoy comrades moaned-drradfaliy. A Rkoagh the "* .me btr w''h acclamations ; but the pre- no« m conthioil dread lest ministers should dis- ed 10 P6™'1 perfect unobstructed growth— 
operators were very quirk and iteiirrens, I was for P*r**'on8 mad* far her reception bad been too 8e,ve> ai,d *end bina bark again, to go over the tbe 70UBjS fibres, unconstrained by obstacles

TT,..1!***8 *"*! |lerinc 'he .per,,Inn hasty to cover oe*r the nakedness aud poverty “■>» labour, misery attd expense. Very differ- irrtP°8*d by art, will shoot forth harptonioualv
^r»V7.Yi^°f 'he '.,Bd- The q"«", ««rely nineteen indeed, i, the situation nf him who is the !nt“ % form which nature intended. The 

over she led me n> ibe river, that 1 might wash myself yMr* oM’ wpPl "hen she saw the wretched representative of half e Uoten of hit own de- j Snrments of children should he in every res- 
(f..r it made me rompletelj blind.) and then condoned hackneys, still more miserably accoutred, which P*nd*nl8- Oo the day of étBcliou, after break- P®61 ea6y> 80 as not to impede the freedom of 
2m!w? ZSlJVl.HZLT. !"•”** ” *“r *ere provided to carry her and her ladies lo Ho- fa,t» he sends for his steward; who is the re-|tbeir. movements by bauds or ligatures upon
women kept for them,elves, wearing them ",'1. 0/ '7reods and compared them in her thought, to ,nr,l'n< officer, and gives him hi, iestrqctlons ; ">e chests, the loins, or legs, or arms. With 
served, with the frnni. behind. we were now not lhe,fair P*'f«eys with brilliant housing, which h7 dinner-time he is a member of Parliament. aoch ,ibert.v- the muscles of the trunk and 
oalyiaMooed.btttwhat they called taiM.d, the «,»o. hsd wailed her commands in France. Upon He enters Ihe House as freest sir, and is the limbs will gradually assume the fine swell and

"erlatsding, her subjects, s.fiened with the r*. "">»« i-'lepmuient gentleman in it) for he i. development, which nothing short of uocon- 
i kings in sied fer three days, during which time we wr*. ro.llec,,en of her eaHy misfortones, charmed “euher hampered by pledges, nor haunttd'by 8trm,!®d exercise can ever pfocluee. The bo
red by lhe danghirts .f the chief), with the same .It- Wl«h the exrellenee of her mien, the delicacy of visions of coon try-meetings and hustings ret ribu- “j w,fl trim easily and gracefully upon its 
!V!:‘V,r °* '"v **mf Naskfis, at the chiefs them- her nnriralled beauty, the vigor of her blooming «'•"•—Sydenham, or Memoir» of a Man ofitie "WT P°ised hase—the chest will rise in no-

aadl,l7 afa"ItB88 °* *>'' .!«.« WrU- = hie and healthy expanse, and the whole figure
npnaiinn bed gmatiy subsided, aed 1 began m recnv.r *.nraP,ured Wllh joy. Some part ef the receu. Ihpoiitantto Gou it MANDr.—The Meuagtr will assume that perfectness of form with which 
mv tight, bat it wat.it wrrks before I was complete. ,ien afforded hy their loyal zeal was well meant dee Chambre», after expatiating on the eseVila beauty, usefulness and health are so intimately 
&r«!; mTITVo.'TT SET kind ,,u- b.et ceMliB|y HI chosen. Two or thro* hundred’ of ■ M« Catfcne, a celebrated wok, whom be connected.—Journal of Health.
«H.niive to me. «.d wwld ,,oli*i,u» aPPa™«"y amateur performers, held 1cal,a ,he ** picturesque confectioher” the '« M 0 s -
and talk In me In their l.ngn.Je, of which, a. yetj “ 0<,"?r‘ 8,1 n,*h« helow her windows, and pre. fadi" °* paslrwy" lays, “ during g year that M. _T, hh.lh i. Ihsnrvwri hv 11 ,X n“AZ,U'*
•"••'VVV. 1«® n.itandveand m.»h.« " # ,8ntad her getting an bout’s sleep after the fa- Celine has been chief superintendent of the I. ,!7 *abbah '* •'M®rT®d by some Brazilian

ïlLe„,w.?*lh,,2îrl aad Nl« r»n,paalon..e*- "gees of the tea. Mary, though suffering ander kilchan *• «he King ft Greet Britain, Ri» Ms- [ Wllk <reel ProP,ie,7 aad decorum. ( 
ATit'etlé Znf ,he effdc*8 af 'hi. dir. serenade, pwfm.,1 to j®»«F, *h, ha. lon{ been a martyr to the gout, Wfa'one ”, W^,"5

injuamed six month.. A. the aspire,In, ,f tJ.XerZl r®f*'»® ‘he compliment bf the»# « honest men has l»e* fad the slightest attack of that kfllietlng J sLdl. m/ t^Y i /'f*£'’"!* c',,,rch

'rto,.r.s

•as ïssa•üKtst'îüars -21 s».™ z; « * *5» ».k .1...... î™ «,,35^ •*>
the time he §pFm in New ZeBienif. empio>inr himself p(«w within this kingdom ?— l°*|w thae the other.” Hear làis* j# goor- nurlf Mtness psrh-
Chirfl, inti,hing and .homing, for the Chief had a cepl- I« shell not.” Tbg young master of Lindsey «■•nd», and rejeire ! r y h* female negrnee. I have sometime*
tsl deable-barrelled fewling-pirer, endplrnry of pow- showing in yoeth the fierceness of snW* whlrb A Fm^T lt------------- T-------^ . . „ «""«Wed groups of twelve or fourteen persons
der and dark-shot wbtrh hr had inkenfrem ike Agnes, animator! him in -f.- re ,, / X ; ® A Floating Hotel.—A merchant at Mar- of this description, proceeding In their nariah 
•ml which h. «trowed Ru,h,,f„„ h,*ba5 èït yard Ôf .h2 R I f 1 t' “>"« inge„i«,,|y contrived, Ihgt iu on. ol cherches ; and I belier. there I. no &^ iin

............ .............. ««-» '•*” IW IS- «' S'- AHwvx ta

THE BAET.Atni.

TO-MORROW.
Oh ! dresm aot of to-morrow's bliss, 

Nor idly count its joy ;
Perchance a gloomier day than this 

Will bring its new alley.
Ob! think- net of to-morrow's weal, 

Nor weave the echeme of d»y* ; 
For Fancy’s hoes are seldom real, 

And Hope's—but flitting rays.
N

Oh ! picture not to-morrow's scene, 
Th' elysium of its hour ;

That I'losaem, which to-day id green, 
May bq—a withered flower.

[R. Montgomery.

'-

- ,t

Daring lhe night, however, Ihe Ihievlag 
or wed, and carried to a more alarming -estent, inas
much »t il wa, found in the morning that some of the 
natives had oat oolytlolen the lend off the ship’s Hera 
bat bnd all» cal away many ef the ropes, and-carrird 
Ihrot off in their caeors. It was not till day-break, 
too, that the rhief rrtamed with his serend cargo of 
water, and It wa, tkea obierved that the ship’, boat hr 
had taken with him leaked a great drat, 
carpenter examined her, and foend Ibnta great maay 
of (he nails had hero draws out of her plaoke. About 
Ihe setae time, Rotberford detected one ef the native, 
ia the act of stealing the dipion lead,—' which, when 
1 took from him,’ aaya he, he gtinded his terth. and 
•hoek hb lornnhewk at me.' « The captain,' he cootl- 
Biss. • sow paid the chief far fetching the wafer, <i- 
yiagbim two mnbkrti and a quantity of powder and 
shot—arias and ammaoitioa bring Ihe only article these 
people wMI trade far. There were at this tipic about 
three hundred of the natives en the deck, with Altar, 
the thief,in the midst nf them ; every men armed with 
» Siren stone, slung with anting around hit welsL 
This weapon ihey call a •• mery she stone be Fee 
about a foot loeg, flat, and af an ebloeg shape, bavleg 
bash edges sharp, aud a handle at the end , they „,c it 
far Ike par peso ef killing their ruemirt, hy striking 
them on the head. Smoke was new eh,cried ti.iog 
from several ef the lulls, and the natives appearing in 
he mnsteiing on the beach from every part ef the boy, 
the captain grew much afraid, and desired us to loosen 
the satis, and to make has'e down to get our dinners, 
ns he intended to put to sea immediately. As mss si 
*e had dined, we weal aloft,aed I proceeded tu loneen 
she jib. At this lime, none of the crew were on der k 
except the copula aad Ihe cook, the chief mate being 
employed ia loading tome pistols at the cable table 
The «elites seixed Ibis eppoilonity nf commencing est 
attack upon the ship. Fir.t, the chief ihtew off the 
mm which he wore ne a cloak, aad, brandishing a to
mahawk in bis hand, began a war song, when all Ihe 
rest immediately threw eff their awls likewise, and, 
being entirely naked, began in dance with such vie. 
lettre,that 1 thought ih-y would bare Hove ia the ships 
dark. The captain, in the mean time, was leaning 
againet she companion, when eat of the aatieet wens 
tut perceived behind him, and struck him three . r four 
blows oo the heed with a tomahawk, which insliolly 
hilled him. The conk oo seeing him attacked, ran to 
bit assistance, but. was lemedlately murdered in the 
eawc meaner. I now eat down on the jib boom, with 
sears ia my eyes, aad trembling with terror. Here I 
aeel eaw the chief mate rente running op the compa
nion ladder, bel before he reached the deck be was 
alratk on Ihe back of the eerk in the

was re-

an which Ihe

•ante manner as 
she captain and cook kad been. He fall with the blew, 
bat did not die Immediately.—A number of Ihe natives 
now reebed la at lhe cabin door, while ethers jomped 
down Ihroagh the skylight, eod others were employed 
ia culling Ihe lanyards ef the rigging of tbv nay,.

At the same time four of our crew jemped over, 
board off (be fotcyard, hot were picked ep hy some 
rnnoe, thm were coming from the shore, and immedi
ately bound band and foot. The Datives now mounted 
the rigging, and drove the rc.t nf tlie crew down, nil 
of whom were made piisoueri. One of the chiefs

%
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À- - '-'H-—‘rSiriEnfllaftb, *rc. nell, who is a natDe ef the island, and laid le upon themselves. It is tbe simple project in-1 inland navigation, cither by canals or rail- 
possets large tract» ef ground their, which lie traduced into Congress by Mr. Mercer, of ap- roads, and in the month of September in that’ 
has l*t out to emigrants at Is. an acre. Each propriating a certain sum per head from the year, when I publised my second essay “ on 
family, ateragiog three er four children, is to national treasury, not exceeding $50,000 per canals and inland navigation,” wheat was at 
receive 100 acres, and to be furnished with annum in the aggregate, for every free person half a dollar a bushel, and the Burlington cut 
commodious farm steadings, a caw, a horse, of colour who shall be transported to Africa had just been commenced under the superin- 
and other stack, which, however, are to be re- by the American Colonization Society. As tcndence of Mr. Hall, now of Nova Scotia, 
paid as soon as the emigrants hare it iu their the expense’of transportation would .not ex- Very different, however, is the present state ol 
power. Under these impressions they have set ceed $20 per head, $50,000 would remove the Province, and greatly improved are its 
ool with grtat ipirlts ; and many of them hare from among us 2500 persons per annum.—■ prospects.—The Burlington Canal has been 
left very comfortable situation* rn thii ceantry, And as the country became sensible of the be- so far completed as to admit schooners and 
allured by the bright prospects held out to nefits resulting from this course, the appropri- steamboats, drawing nine feet of water, into 
them by their spiritual guide. They are by no ation might, Without the least inconvenience to the bosom of the Lake in its rear ; the Des- 
mcaai the poorest part eftbe Chthelic pepola- the treasury, be so far increased as to rid us jardins’ Canal is in steady progress ; the Ri- 
tioa, as all ef them "were able to pay their own entirely of our free black population. Loui- déau Canal, a vast chain of inland navigation, 
passage, and the most needy had a surplus, siana, surely,, after the steps she has takeri-, carried through 160 miles of new country, be-
while many ef ihsm here tskeo away considers- cannot refuse her consent to such an appro- tween Kingston, on Lake 'Ontario, and the
ble sums ef money. One farmer, from Ireland, priation.—JVero- York paper. great River Ottawa, above Montreal, will be
ideally sold his palrieieny, for which he Ob- r== ' completed next year ; and the Erie and On-
taiiied £700, and jaiued the expedition. The Lake Erie.—It is peculiarly gratifying to tario junction Canal, otherwise named the 
country ii represented ail moderately fertile.— notice the annual increase of business upon Welland, is now nearly ready to be opened
Edinburgh paper. the waters of Lake Erie. The lake naviga- permanently to the commerce of the vast coun- Fr.m the Sém. York Jilm, May $9.

Emigration.—We mentioned last week,' tion commenced this spring much earlier than tries on both sides of the valley of the St. Law- . NT. pap.., talk. ivn, inn. iD.
that about sixty individuals were about to leave usual, and it has already assumed a degree of fence. This is assuredly a cheering prospect M^tb.eJ wew of UWhtamb hnt ffiinr
tbe parishes of Methven, Monedio, and Rid- importance and activity, unequalled by that to the Canadian. Instead of Is. 10j. to 2s. fis» the H.o. J.hn L».», », Àaiinaat Jed«e,r*™kii
gorton, for the United States ; they were of any former period. Beside the numerous fid, per bushel for the superior wheat of this D««r«mb». E,q. William Va», E»q. J.im'Aider- 
joined by an additional twenty from the same Schooners that constantly crowd our wharves fertile Province, paid too often to the former E'V f*r “"‘.nor corporeal punishment i» b» lotiici- 
district, and the whole came into Perth on the waiting their several turns to load or unload, fh goods at double their value, we now find cIi.b.j praà.u*".?» “““.jraVraToIilm, »" Tb" 
market day, where they had appointed to meet seven fine Steam-Boats have full and arid pro» the miller and the merchant eagerly purchasing -limii.r* J.dg.and Ai«gi,(nu»i in»» ,,»b:i.hV< a ,io! 
and takq farewell of their friends in this part Stable employment. One of these Boats now grain at at 5s., and (in some jdacqs) even at *i»«ii»s if ihe ••mrnc. they paired, in which tb.y 
of the country preparatory to tHèif djspttffiire- leaves' our harboiir «every morning, crowded* 6s. Currency, per 60 ibs. In 1824, there was *^*‘*t{”* •wem,e mM* aaieiy bafere iha
by the steam-bont for Dundee, on Saturday with freight and passengers, destined to the to’be found but one solitary steam-boat, the Tla 'Pr.alawBii.e .r si, j,*,« c. Smyth G.» ef

fertile regions of the west. It is impossible tb Frontenac, on the British side of the Lake, the Bahama», an the »ubj»ci »f ih» paai.hmsn’i ml c»r- 
reflect on the alnlost incredible increase of bu- wtiich made sometimes two, oftener tliree and "’a»»» beien*iaf i. the cult» „f Lord Relie »• 
siriess upon Lake Erie, for the last five of six rarely four trips in the month between King- “ * a/nJi*i«'iV* ” ? u V',,ce lh? •• 
years,^without indulging in what to some may stôri and Fort George—now there are some 8 reaiea» r«, ih, /"«Tine* ti!# re!
appear extravagant anticipation of the future, or 10 tight steamérs, plying in every direction raomi ef ihamiglurai»» aimed, uai ik.y had dir»ri,â 

The map of the entire Globe does, not pre- in quest of freight and passengers at moderate by ••■■•'J »"•.<•*» fi»r of ih» a»o u b» publicly a»,, 
sent another sheet of water so strikingly pecu- rates, and a considerable steam-boat proprie- bo/“d ,i<l11
liai-as that ef Lake Erie. It literally com- tor is so much encouraged by the present as- Warn», ha.iog tafanji ai'ibe br»a*i',aedl»7« àûprêach- 
niands the navigable waters of North America, pect of affairs, that he has now on the stocks i"* >t*a, naie—by which »»i merely hamaaiiy #r- 
From the South, a Steam-boat has already as- a steam ship on a new and elegant model, the bu! Ik.e!‘w‘ *,re vt*letbd. and »• e»il e«am-
cendedthe Allegany to Warren, and a trifling estimated cost of which is £15,000.— Colonial fJâJ.lâ a"."»"*» .V,VtbpLb«V.fX«iei.eBr 
improvement of the Chautauque outlet will Advocate. aid ramaval. ia e.af.rmiiy With the Keyal iaiiraaiioe.
enable Stenm-boats from New-Orleans tti ap- The Nfcvv Steam Boat.—We have obtain- ,rmm Graai Briiaia. Tie diimined àüf i»irai« ip ib.ir 
proach within eiglit miles of Portland harbour, ed the following information respecting Mr. lh*' 'bei' ehar*«i.r« they ibick i.e
From the north, the vessels of Lake Ontario; John Hamilton’s new boat, from a gentleman „„ 7Jriy^T»”* l«’n/rd7«r..,,ce<,frtl
have already visited Lake Erie, through the who lately left Prescott—it may be depended eharg.» .riabuma.lty, eow'aila«cd axaimt ui»m™ 
Welland Canal and river. The same spirit on; The Steamer now on the stocks iu Pres- eedMr. Anders.. d.iiare» that lu tbe 48 yean la which 
of enterprise that produced the Welland Canal, eott is to be built of a tonnage between 550 »'»rg» auaiber efilavci,
it is believed, wilt soon be able to overcome- and 800 tons ; her engines are to be of 80 „râ. «

New Government ix Algiers.—The Met- the natural impediments to the navigation horse power each; her length is to be 150 m»n. womra er child ih.m. They affirm ibar 
eager des Chambres assume», as a point unqaei- of the St. Lawrence, and open an easy and1 feet and her width 64 feet ; it'ia expected that [b,y *?'** ?" ,6e Pr*,,n< c«»c arcerdia* u »> Mining 
tieuable, that the French Governmeuf, once uninterrupted communication from Lake Erie, *he will draw 10 feet of water when loaded ; r.aibie-ma'i'theihvf»''wT.l raa1wil‘.l!rbrd*,brt
muter ef AIgien, will water reliaqiiiih its grup through Lake Ontario, to Montreal and Que- and about 9 feet when light. The expense r*«»r ia all reip»»i«—thaïih»r» wa« «« evidence of i*e 
ef that poiseisien. “ Little doubt can been- bee. The ease with which a cabal of suffi- is estimated at £16,000.—We tire told that. fcmal»i being .Heated ». ih, Q,,,c,o»r’, yroelamiii.a 
lertained,’’ i*t« the jauraaliil, “tbit France cient capacity to pass Steam-boats, can be her model is exceedingly handsome, and that ’«prmrai., a»* that they »ti ii u be ib.ir duly, d.i 
h.i an andentanding on this subject with Great opened between Lake Michigan and the na- when afloat she will make four trips a week
Britain, which, by means of the Ionian Islands, vigable waters of the Mississippi, is well known, between York, Niagara and Prescott, that is, aria;) «baa i. ibe publie, i« pun.e n,» cure* the v . 
Gibraltar, and Malta, is as much a peirer ef This enterprise has been long agitated and two trips each way. Her engine is in a state did : a»u itey are wiiiieg paiieeil, ia await tb* r«»»/t. 
the Meditarraaean as France herself.- The will it is believed soon be accomplished. But. of great forwardness—Bennett and Henderson "»“.v i»v»r'ial la-c.iigaiiou iu wlirb ibe affair »a, 
Dnke ef Chartre !« to embark with the fleet, this will not be the only channel of intercourse of Montreal are the makers, Mr. Hamilton ' *
and afterwards te reign over tbe new cobqiest, between Lake Erie and tbe Gulf of Mexico, intends that she shall make the passage be
holding tins on tb* African coast a sovereignty From the southern shores of Lake Erie, the tween York and Kingston in 14 hours, which 
for the beeefit of France, which may be comi- Ohio and Pennsylvania canals will open a is ten less than the usual length of the voyage by 
dered as a counterpoise to that held by Lee- communication through the Ohio river to the steam between these ports.—lb. 
pold ie Greece, for the benefit of Great Brl- Mississippi. We have seen a calculation
uie. Certainly, if two regular governments Lake Erie, therefore, may be regarded as a 
should be established III Greece o* the Barbary ^eat contrai reservoir, from which open in all 
Coast, piracy wilt for evtr be annihilated, arid directions the most extensive channels of in< 
the Mediterranean may become an emporium land navigation to be found in thè world ; en-, 
ef commerce, especially since Egypt, by its aWing vessels of the lake to traverse the wtiolq. 
new institutions, and by its intercourse With interior off the country, to visit the Atlantic at 
European Government!, bids fair to make pro- tlle north at in the south, and collect the pro- 
gressire steps iii the iris of civilization. „ ducta. the luxuries, and wealth, of every cïiiûe

and Country.—‘Buffalo Journal.

Two ladies after retiring forest ih New York 
recently, found a yomig man in tbeir room.—
On raising an alarm he run, taking with him 
their bed clothes.

reeul.e-l lhrins»li»» inio a Seciny, f.r ihe iup,ir»iiieO 
of the an- el ard»ni Spirits, ,u il»nre«liie Iu ihe bralih 
aail morali ef ibai Kill. Couironeiiy. A Mceiiag look 
place mm the 20th April, *h»o ibe Office» neie »lccl«d 
fer ib» pteieai year.

Arii%-i»d i *

«t:
LONDON.

H#usr op Commons, Friisy, April 6. 
Mr. Sykes presented » petition from tke ikip.eweeri 

•f Hell, prayleg relief free ivlreei. Mr. Herriee mid 
ifee petitioners desired 10 gel rid ef the heeding system, 
whi*h was pie paste me». There bed Vrrn en inr renie 
•f upwards ef 800,000 toes of British shipping inwards 

-Ie the last feer years, ebere tke*» beginning with 1888, 
eed the mme amouut eetwards. The increube in fo
reign ships was ie slight, that the whole lueream might 
be said te bn ie fever ef British shipping.

TIMBER---HALIFAX*
Mr. Wa*bu*tos wished te inke thatnppnrteehy 1<i 

pet a question te the Right Heeoereble Gentlemoe ep 
posit#. He uodersieed thwt parlies had been in the 
practice ef shipping timber from the Baltic t# Halifax, 
•r seme other ports in ner Rerth Americas Coloeies.. 
end thee bringing it tn this reeniry, se as to evade the 

^ high dety open tbe impnrtsiio» of fereige timber. He 
was given te aederstand that three cargoes of tiipher 
had been brought ia thei wny ie the course of the lust 
year from Halifax to Ireland. The clause ueder wMrh 
this was dene was ceatained in the !0th of the King, 
by which it was eaaeted that timber eight be imputed, 
dety-Free, from our coloaial pessessieni ia North Ame
rica te aey part of the United Kingdom. The iwipert- 
•reef timber free the Baltic, with a view te evade the 
High rate ef duly, exported their cargoes in' ibe (list 
Instance to eer possessions in Nerth A merles, and 
thence imported them here. By that means they ef
fected a #a»ieg ef 1 $9. He (Mr. Warhe>lon) was aware 
that there were several vessels about to sail for cargoes 
le the Baltic, ond theete le proceed te Halifax with a 
view to take advantage of ibis state ef the law, and be 
therefore wished te knew whether, !hcltfglitl|eiierable 
Geettrmon intended to make a*y pro*ifie'iii# meet tbe 
case, ie the Bill which he was about te introduce ?

Mr. Hkrriks said that there wérêertaiply a defect 
in tbe clause le which the lien. Member had adverted 
It was intended only te allow the importation ef tim
ber, the produce wf the United Stale*, and which had 
been exchanged fer seme article of British Colonial 
preduce at this reduced dety. He conceived that te 
comply with thp lew ns It steed, they should have land- 
ed their cargoes at Halifax, and reshipped them again ; 
and if the eflleçrs there bad dnoe their inly, such veya- 
•gea weald net be profitable. However, ia erder to 
prevent aey farther evasion ef the intentions of the Le
gislature, it was^ his (Mr. Herries’s) intention after tbe 
precent recess, to Intrednee a meaeore te remedy ibis 
defect in Ihe law as it at preseei steed.

Saturday la.l, H. M S. TVmchcUr,C»p(, 
AtiaTtv, Item Nai.au. brarin, tfi. Flag ef Vira Admi
ral E. G. Colpovb. The N.rib Amrritaa Siaii»». are
aaw united, and Admiral Celpay, ba. the C.mei.ad__
The Winrhe.l«r.«ail»d fr. m England an tbr I3.li Feb 
armed at Batbadu. 13th March, at Jamaica Yfilb, aed 
«ailed fr.m Ihe Jailer ,1a,. f., Ne.gaa, ea lb# C.b 
April. Tb. Flag of Vi.a Admiral C„lpay,, ha. been 
rea.o.ed far lh. prei.at ft am ih. Ifimchaler |. ,be 
The farmer *ei«el .ait. first fair wiad for Jamaica A| 
Nil,aa on the 4lb la«l.. H. M. 8 barhmm, b-a.i,,'. ,b. 
Hag ef Vice Admiral Fleewiwg, Bfo.rom, SpurrmcLuk. 
Hyacinth and Grasshopper.

Tht North Star. Cejjt. Sir C. Pahet, may be ba'iilv 
expected fie* Eegluad, lialbe Havana.

The Hlanrhe. with Commedure Faneunan, may bm 
laehed far ia J ane,

H. M. S. Sparrewhawk, ca,fared ea lh. lUth Apri', 
eff Si. J«g# de Caba, a Spaal.b Vemel with I08SI.,... 
ea beard, aad lent bei tale Haraaa far a.ljudieeiiua.

last. One of the émigrante, an infirm man of 
eighty-four, had to be carried into tbe boat, 
expressed little hope of reaching the promised 
land in’ life, but who could not be induced to 
remain in a country which was deserted by all 
his family and acquaintances. It is lamenta
ble to witness the emigration of numbers of 
such a respectable and industrious class from 

thinly peopled district, particularly as the 
avowed cause, is the gradual absorption of 
small pendicles into large Faiths, and tfie high 
rent of land, whether in large or small porti
ons. As some ofthe families go to join friends 
who had preceded them, and thriven since the 
change, the whole party were in high spirits, 
and—so altered is the national character- 
seethed to leave their native land Without a 
symptom of regret.—Berth Courier.

a

The following is the latest bulletin of the 
King’s health :—“ Windsor Castle, April 24. 
—The King has passed two good nights, and 
continues better.—(.Signed) H. Halford.”

Trade.—We rejoice to say that the accounts 
from aH the manufacturing and commercial 
districts of the country agree ill representing 
that there is a very material improvement in 
trade.—Leeds Mercury.

The London Gazette of April 13, admits 
Austria to a participation ef Ihe British Colo
nial Trade, that power having complied with 
the reqokitiea ef the act of Jniy 3th, 1825.

Mr. R. Grant’» motion that leave be given 
Ie bring h a bill repealing the Civil diinbilltiei 
affecting British born subjects professing the 
Jewish religion, came np for discussion in the 
Home of Common, on tb# 8th of April, ahi 
after a long debate, was adopted between twelve 
end one o’clock it night; ayes 115, noes 67. 
Théannneucement was received with lewd cheers.

Arrangement» are now making to farm a 
railway between Liverpool and Birmingham, 
distance about SO mûrs.

• The Royal Yeeht Club, in London, are aetd 
te he filling ont a sqnbdren fo witness the born-’ 
bardaient ef Algiers.

The Liverpool Times «ays that a person has 
recently been in England, offering te introdece 
British goods into the United Slates, across the 
Caeadian frontier, fer a premiom ef'fire pec 
neat., and that 150 tons of Yorkshire cloths 
have recently been despatched to Canada freai 
London, te he introduced in thii manner.

Finances' of the East India Company .—The 
“ paper» relating to India finances and trade,” 
which have been sobmitted te Parliament, con
tain a great body of information concerning tbe 
government and trade of India, and contain ■ 
forcible idea of the magnitede ef the interests 
with which the Legislature will have te deal in 
its discussions on the charter. The reveeue of 
eer Indian empire is now greater than that of 
any European state, except England and France. 
In 1827-Sit was £23,035,164; in 1828-9 it 
is estimated at £23,350,317; the interest#» 
ihe debt ejiout £2,000,000 yearly.

The two gold medals given annually by the 
King, to ihe Royal Society ef Literature, have 
been awarded te Ilallam and to Washington 
Irving.

Conversion of Jews.—-On Wednesday last, 
twelve young men, of the Jewish persuasion, 
anxious to renounce the doctrines of their fore
fathers, were baptized at St. James’s church, 
London. The ceremony was performed by 
tiie Bishop of London, after the Rector had 
gone through the morning service to the se
cond lesson. During the whole of the cere
mony, which was read in a most impressive 
manner by his lordship, the whole of the audi
tory, as well as the candidates themselves, 
were much affected. The scene was altogether 
of the most impressive description, and among 
those Who stood ds"godfafliërs'for theyoung 
men were Henry Drummond, Esq. and—— 
Simrion, Esq., of Cambridge. The bishop 
had previously examined the candidates him
self, and found them sufficiently instructed in 
the principles of the Cristian religion.

Caution to Masters of Vessels,—The 
barque Nile, which arrived at Iha Deck Yard, 
ue Monday weak, picked np en her eeyag* 26 
tubs of spirits, two of which the crew contrived 
to empty—a fact of which the master gave ie- 
formation te (he landing-waiter ; notwithstand
ing which, his vessel has been detained te await 
the decision of lh* Board of Cisterns. A re
cent act of Parliament prohibits any perseo 
whatsoever from picking op spirits found float
ing in the course of a voyage.—Plymouth Jour.

Temperance Societies are establishing iu Ire
land. -

»

COMMUNICATION.

FOR THE WEEKLY OC8ERTER.
Mr. Edito*.—Ar a female leach»» aoi required to be 

in which this licrn,,d bJ .tioVereer er Coaimsaiei.ia Chief, at
year’s export of wheat and flour from the Gore îl'l'bV JÎÜ,'*»» 'Lîfh». g "îr.gb*»
and Home Diatricts is estimated as equal to- cariai» or*»»! as watt a, Yankee auumti ; i. n not

We are credibly informed that it IS in con- ceamry tbraegb the .Sann.l ol education, ihae thr.axb' 
temptation to establish a religious newspaper !li*1 of/eiir, oraiy elh.i coaiaiedlly ? A Querist. 
in connexion with the Presbyterian Church jn st
this province. The utility of such a paper to
the Presbyterian interests in this province is , -»» <»
sufficiently obvious when we take into consi
deration tbe powerful effects produced by pa
pers of this description both here and in the
United States, ia the promulgation of the par- Our advices from London are to the 24th 
ticular religious creeds to which, they are de- April, which enable us to announce the grati- 
voted. The number, wealth, and respectabi- fying intelligence that there was up to that.pe-
lity of tiie Presbyterians in this colony, we riod a continued and marked improvement in

„ . should think, would warrant the success tof a the state of His Majesty’s health ; and like wise
Eear-Adm'irtl Sir Cbables'ogl*, has bTea 'raft.ved P«^r, conducted on fair and liberal principles, in the condition of the commercial and manu-_

in tbe eommand ef thia Siatien, by Viee Admiral Cat- —BrockviUe Recorder. factoring interests. The staple commodity of
revs, who arrived at Bermuda, in Hi» Majeity’» Ship =s== this Colony is now giving a fairreturn, and we
Wlnebeil.r, on the 16th nit. Tram the Bermuda Royal Gazette, Hay I I. anticipate this fall a very profitable business

Free Blacks in Louisiana.—We have be- We hay. great pleasure in pahli.hing nn Addres= of w. Im in n.r pment a.eb,, .be p.i.fel eely'»T for our enterprizing Merchants and Ship-
*? ■*»*••> *• "w ■**“"/ ts^rasuajssisito « *. ■»»«

the Louisiana ijegtslatuie,’Wmeh provides for eenveys an henersble aid a just acknowledgment of fewer than 6#e |iersnns te death, at #ne 8#»iion *f thf dates, White Pine was selling at 21d. to 
thp expulsion of free persons of color. It con- the Earnest nnd anxieus selicilude at all time* evinced C«nrl »f A seize. Tbe seeeatien which sack nn oicnr- in the Liverpool market, 
tains 17 sections, the purport of which id, that by lhi» excellent Officer to discharge most faithfully reacr create* can nnly be felly enientcd by the»# who
all free negroes, mulattoes, «fcc, and other free doty eoaneeted with hi, high^tnti.» The inlrn- familiar will, «bn Mhif »«d ih. habit, of tbi* Co- We have to congratulate our feüow Colonist» 

sP , * , , ’ 1 rz , . . bitantsof this Previaee, we are quite confident. co#*i- leny,—who rorelleci the extreme roiltjr of atrwtieo* , . . . = . r
persons of color, who have come into the State dor Aim deserving of «very compliment which can be offence*berei where we believe there have been U«* on the arrival of a large proportipn of valuable .
since the 1st of Jan. 1825, in violation of the paid to him. Tbe small number of Ships under his two execution» wUhin the Inst thirty years—and tbe settlers among the Emigrants who have lately 1
Act passed on the 14th of April 1807,-or who coe”*nd have bee* kept actively employed on the heoebequei.t reNctance with which •»# Court* and Je. been landed among us, amounting in all to.$K22,m.*. im e.wg.-eeiw t—^Mg.-srrsi.’ssrss» w= «*—„*« ftsrahr
ordered to leave the same Within 60 days, un- assistante te the Commercial Interest in every quar-, *i,> however does ariet, feeling m«*t giee wey to duty, a& accession ot English settlers, chiefly from 
der penalty of one year's, imprisonment at t.r ; .at ia <etermini»g, wiih great praei.ioa, the laii- sail ih. geiliy aiu»i be lau^hi, evea by ibe iad .pecia- Cornwall and Devonshire, of a very superior 
hard labor; and unless tbfry depart in 30 davs tn<* ,Bd longitude of all the a.n premla.nl Point» ■ «1» of igaewiaiae» deaih, ibai ibe laws of the Ceeniry order, some of them being in possession of«r r* *• r rssssysratiL tsaurs 51$ t ïxzzs: taras: s *«-• * «~!»nalty shall be increased ,to imprisonment for iafluen.e ia .btaiaing Appreprinieua far the ereitioa <et.il. ef ihe«. <ieu»iii=z ta..i. They ba.e all ail»e. Unguisned by qualities which cannot fail (if not
life. An, exception is made in favor ef those of Light Hou»#» ia tbe Bay of Fundy and ibe St. Law- .«"âne ih. eenvici» uaa.poried biiber fram Eogiaad, 10 allowed to deteriorate) to raise them at no dis-
hoiding property, on which they aetuallv pay «nee, wbieh will graaily lend lo tbe «eeurity ml Ship- |l,b,,r ef°" ik. Pabllc Werki, el ibe Na»a| Yaid ; aad tant period to independence, if not to affluence.
St-itr tn-rr-- an fnnn tn nllmr tlu-m P™6- He ha» aise given hia aid ia placing Ihe Pilot- amoog wb.m, l.ttr.ll, diuurbaut.. ef a vi.leel oalar. Xiiev arc mostly farmers and we arc nlnd to
State taxes,—so tar as to allow them one year, thu Por, ,m<6„r , r,gg|afi,„, tbi.h mu.i V" «• «teqeml, .rc.rr.d .» i. ,r..i. „r, ,„i.-« ^ neJ 1iTe ,most‘.Y farmers, ana we are glad to
before departure, oil coudltiou of gif mg secu-f ge aneuded with meat baaeficial ceaiaqaenae»—và1 dpprrbeui.e». Fr.m wbnl wai said by wveral »f ibe». rind tnet .nends were not wanting to direct
rity for their gooff behaviour, and that they ebon he be» ably fulfilled all bis obligati#» te HUM*- eé then trial I» Caen, It »p|wei»eeaiiee bed «01 afloat them, immediately on landing, to the most
will depart when the year, has expired-- Free kfly*lS»vera»eet,aBtlAeae every tWegfle-Mepoeé lb«‘ eeeld easfie^ied fw eey •<. likeîy’means of securing a speedy and corn-
persons of color who shall come into the State xite premet» the preiperhyof these Coleeie». .ra'iTnce,' "nd”‘«hick ibe^wrr. fortable settlement. While we heartily wel-
as seamen, &c. attached to any vessel, and -, -, . ■ ■ naaspein’d. Tbl» ervoeeees id.a «sa» eeafirerd u> come such adventurers to our shores, and con-
who shall not depart with said vessel, provided Mr. RoTudMc D,d»Îo‘ fmJeWp.m'Ln, .f Er,- 9ider !hem M 3 ^ Va,Uable ac1uisition- w.e
she is destined for an outward voyage, or if li.b at .b. Q.eb.c S.mia.ry. aad la.vl, t.acb.. .1 Hi- Î5u to eew^ own that we are by no means partial to emi-
not, who shall remain in the State longer than vie/« de L#upl(Di»iitri of Three Ri.ns) U th» t»»Ue- leefe w, t, .f ,he d.fideacy ml tmme da. gration as a mode of relieving the redundant
13 days, are made liable to the same penalties ■n**PPoill*d by His Ex«.u»n«y ib. Adaiauiraior rl,„,nlarÿe,|j,ot, r.q.ired free Eefiaod, »»4 wkiaii population of tbe mother country. Wv are
as above provided. Free persons who shall ôumb%.Tr ib/."'.'.? ib". L.liZura * fea,rfUl ,that.tbe be ultimate'
knowingly bnng or cause to be brought into purpa.r. Mr. M.D.adld l<-f, Ma.i.e.l .a Monday .a w, „!^d„7i»r»Utdan«7ou! ."at" were likely to V highly injurious, inasmuch as our country is 
the State, any free person of color, and shall b*« "»v ta Hanford ia ihe United Siai.i ihe ia.iiiuii.e pre„,ffr.e „cb a, e,,eciaiioo of laip.niiy ; alike’ thereby in many instances drained of its Ian» 
hold him as a slave or offer to sell him as a lbcr* b.**‘** b,e,11 8d,^,d l'.,htoll,,,y*nc? lb* *7*- c.uai.raci.d by ihe »i«o»i vigilaac. and firearn of and sinew, if not its very heart's blood. No 
slave, are made subject to a penalty of $1000 £ b'^V”* W 'te. a.ûb'îa.àd AbWatraT'K.’ doubt its loss is often our gain but how Re-
for each offence, over and above the damages M*D»oeiu ha* received permUnma te vieil ibe iuttiteii- wt^fir C0VJ,iien ,||a, enUiie« would eradicate tbi* qurofy our ropubhean neighbours.pro»;! at
whieh may be recovered. Persons émancipa- »«• al N#w-York aed Philadelphia, before 6ettlint frem tlle ei;ds ef ,h« ceuviet*, estil •••» ex- the expense of us both, and may not all this
ting slaves are required to give bonds of $1000 b*w‘e,fet Hertferd, Where it i* Wereiood • «ddenee am|li, waa »ade among them. —We do hope and tren, tell in the form of hostile re-action on a future 
for each person so emancipated, conditioned °ciôq.'.Vif.’him r'r'hJ”r,Some time ago, we had an opportunity 
on the permanent removal of the same from mimr innitution to be eitabiiibed in I»»wer-Canada. t‘al ,,er, weii ai-,u Eegtaud iheU eacewea will be °f throwing out a few hints on the subject of 
the State, within one month after the act of 'fbo,e OB,7 have witeewed the w.ndcrfel pre- eaalre|ied.-[Thetr offences were the commiimcei af pauperism—the English poor laws—-checks to 
emancipation. greis made by the Denfeed Damh, eednepreper tui ^<saei,g ea effikers ef tbe eeweral ceevici ibipi.] improvident marriages, «fcc., which we then

' This law received the signature ofthe act- Ülg'.ubîd emi.«o teVblébVèTâl" uf,7w.i»it£i M«nI^.7tkrp“wvEC«!.^”7-T^Mejrtb“V.ai.'ed.M =ons‘dered and do st.al regard as the most ef- 
SCOTLAND, ing governor on the 16th of March; and of in partieelsr branches, can form an idea ofthe advan* the celpriis Simondt Carn»u aed Carr, had iheir ncient suggestions that can be given on this

Emigration.—Sunday morning week, the course, the sixty days granted for the depar- i»C«* »f a»«b »a iattiiuiiea. I. Caeada tb. ».unbar .f rome’uted ioie traesneriaiiaa r.rTih lo New branch of political economy, because their ob-
liiig Corsair left Glssgew bsrbeur, and ancho- ture ofthe persons mentioned, have nearly ex- r/y.T.uTifi.'.a ‘ü,!"ni'r.'u.!.''L*'nlhàr'elL",'full\ s*u,b Wate^ead arete i.atteKeglaad for ibai yeifta.», ject js t0 check the etihtt its source, to prevent 
red in Ihe stream, preparatory to sailing for pired. The effect will be to drive them into out to er.ry 1000 ».ul«. Eiacailee make, tbele owf.l in Sb7 Tl"'’ wl,ie6f’,il,d Z tbe efec1s b-v removing tbe cause. and in one
Prince Edward’s Island, whither she carries other States. And what then ? Will the other ioaiead of bnrih.n.om». “v JbMmmmmodttm'miUHaeiUtee Gael, ia Ireieed word to “ lay the axe at the root of the tree."

160 passengers, including 32 families, al- States consent to entertain an extra share of The Unicom, tht fir.t errirai of the »ra»»n, railed |,lae* yC,t,rday ■aruiag, tonbai per|i»»e.—They are But in the mean time, to correct the evil whose 
all of the Roman Catholic persuasion, en. that species of population which is already a Sr, ??■".*/. <• ‘uTcr ibe l.»i penally .f ike Law, on aa .-la.ece sac| effects have already been realised, baffles

.i.r Mr. M'Donnell, assistant clergyman in the burden to them all ? o, will they follow ihe X,5^;i b, XeH G.V.f.,te& ct 'cZOZ V.'Vo.^'iht Kd.Vy, lbe ve,7 saSest of our StaU P^cians, and
Cmholie chspel, Glasgow. The greater psrt example of Louisiana, and expel them from —CefèeUâeV, Ap?.l.ye.e.d w.yeeeib. 1 ' the utmost they can do is to skm over the
of tliern are natives of that city and vicinity; their coasts 1 Perhaps neither. For there is York, (U. C.) May 13. ’ F,wzir same. May IS. wound that it may at least for a time present
lmt a few of them are nitires of Ireland and the one other alternative which will secure the _Up to 1824, the year in which I commen- Peau», aeo 0,a*o»d.—Thai, unformnate iedi.l- the appearance of perfect soundness. Our 
Western Isles. It is slated, that they have double object of relieving us from the swarms céd the publicatipa of this periodica!, uot one do»t»AFff»r«d Uwla.i »ad penally eftbe law, oa Ire- object is to make them wise for the future—to 
been premised, on their arrival at their destina- of free blacks which surround Us, and at the practical effort had been: made in the Pro- u we h-ar‘,'l".hat a nam .fr .f ihr]probe tlle wound to the liottora—to detect the
tien, to reeeite grants of land from Mr. M‘Don- same time confer an immeasurable benefit viqcc of Upper Canaija, to improve (ts vast ' eari-ropecuUle iiiubiiaau of ibe Turk» hipad», hare latent malady—-and hv the timeous application

r
France.—Scier» 1 aciions fer libel haveiisen 

decided againat the éditera ef the liberal press. 
The editor ofthe Globe has been condemned to 
an imprisonment of 4 months and • line ef 2000 
francs, fer in erticle entitled “ France and the 
Bourbons;" the editor ef the National to im
prisonment for three .months and a fine ef 1000 
francs, for an article else tending te bring the 
Bourbons into contempt. "

TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1830.
mo Kami, Lean, »r enaei.
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NEW GOODS.of preventntives (whicli are at all times better mn.h is the via inertia; »f hostility ob the part ef Gev- 

tlmn cures) to want off the malignant disorder o^aS^X
lit the time that is to come. tba Admiralty aad Prerogative e.urts, and also the

courts of Ceeamea Law aad Equity upon aims regular 
aad uniform ayitem, hie object was to have one simple 
procedure in them all. To him it appeared that the 
court of Chaaeery was delhlig better than a common 
nuisance, and,the sooner that nuisance was abated the 
better fer the publie. The Beat improremeat he weald 
take leiré te suggest wet, that there eheald be local 
tribunals established ia different parts ef the eooatry.
He eheald préposa that there should be tribunals where

“S%t.îïK:ksil*æ r,r,.“,;;r,tal!ïT&r' ^
fees, he hid heard with delight that something like for «M Bake of having the Minor Branches, 
eemmea sense was, ia future, to supersede the absur- including English Reading and Recitation, 
dily that had hitherto prevailed. The «reseat teehni- Writing and Arithmetic, more effectually55^£SSU3T^SÈ3îtt y1". V” “SY4 r hj* *“»“'•Mr-

sea the day when every judge would be ashamed ta William Ewing, of Portland, a Teacher well 
admit that he decided a cause on the ferai, and,eel on known ds every way qualified to undertake the 
the merits. In hit oplnl.a, all fees ef every ieaerip- office, who will commence his labours on the

24 °f Aw i--4"“'r ■«» <h. —~
high road to justice. His great object was that the re<^L8S* \
publia aheuld pay all «peases, aad that the naa who Mr. P. also intimates that he has sufficient 
was iajured should pay aatjiinj.-Mr. PrjL replied at accommodations for two additional Pupils 
some leagth, aad said he had heard with very great sa- goarj r

From a statement in the Montreal Gazette, ^‘^r.'^uîl^îîém^rfo^rThrdTs.TÎ^d 
we learn, that the arrivals at Quebec, in the these qaesrfsne. Hy was <jnite sure that, whatever r>e- 
year 1754, amounted to only 53.—In 1829, pularity the ben. aad karaed member had acquired ia 
75 years afterwards, there were 906. g ŒStZïS

Impoutatiou or ProT^Tb. New-Broeswiek Agrl- ^*7**.»°»* ■ «**» M»* *ai
eultaral and Emigrant Seciely, here imported in the lk* bl11 bfeoeh< ™ •«•rdiagly.
Belhiah frem Beaten, tweety-fenr Pigs of the breed cat- On the foregoing, the Tints remarks : “
led ffanbury Whitts. Twelve of which here been sent 
te Fredericton, where they will be eeld, the remalaiag 
twelve, will be sold ia this city.

These pige have been selected with cere, under the

0 PERSONS desirous to fill the situation of 
Teacher to the Central Female Madras 

School, about to become vacant by the resig
nation of Miss Wallace, are requested to 
send their proposals to the Clerk of thé Ma' 
dras Board, previous to Monday nett the 14th 
insL, at 12 o’clock.

AUCTION SALES.
The Subscriber, Ht addition la hit farmer Supply ef

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
If at jutt received the remainders/ an extensive Spring 

Importation ef GOODS, suitable fer the Staten :
—teesisting ef—

(TA ENTLEMENS’ & Ladies’Glevei, sss’d. 
'VIT Ditto Ditto Shoes & Boots,

Ditto Ditto cotton & wors
ted Stockings and half Rose,

A variety of Mecklin and Gimp Lace ;
Lace Veils ; Bobbineys ; Gros do Naples ; 
Blue, black and hrbwn, broad and narrow 

Clotjis, of all descripliens ;
Paint! and Oil—raw and boiled j "
Boxes Glass—assorted j 
Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap ;
Brown and Bleached Canvass

To-Morrow, (Wednesday) at ll o’clock, 
The Subscriber will sell on his premises :— 

RATES of GLASSWARE,

1 Hogshead Loaf Sugar ;
5 Barrels Brown Sugar ; 20 pieces Su-

$ perfine and fine Broad Cloths ,
10 Pieces Brown Cottons ;
20 Ditto Striped Homespun ;
6 Crates Earthenware ;

20 Reams Writing Paper ;
100 Pieces MUSLINS—assorted ;
50 Ditto Duck; 100 pieces Osnaburghs ; .
6 Dozen Hand Saws ; 6 doz. Sjhovels ; 

20 Ditto Blue Mackerel Lines ;
10 Ditto Salmon Twine ;
10 Ditto Mackerel Lines, &c. &c.

Terms made known at Sale. . . ,
June 8. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Weather.—We have of late had some very- 
seasonable showers, and though not yet fa
voured with much genial warmth, our fields 
and gardens are assuming very favorable ap
pearances. .----- ,

Blackwood’s Magazine.—By a Gentleman 
recently from England, we have been politely 
favoured with the April flfro. of Blackwood’s 
Edinburgh Magazine, which contains among 
other valuable articles, one excellent paper on 
the Meeting of Parliament and the State of 
the Country and of Parties : also, a letter on 
the subject of the British North American Co
lonies, addressed to Sir Grorge Murray, 
(which appeared in our paper of the 18th ult.) 
ÀVe regret that our limits do not admit of our 
making any extracts to-day. We purpose in 
our next to copy a humorous colloquy which 
forms the conclusion of the JVecfei Ambrosiancc.

June 8.
EDUCATION.

"MflTR. PATERSON respectfully announ- 
XtJB. cçs, that, tin account of the present

Flannels; Bembazetti ; Shalloons ;
Ghat’s fihe Beaver Hats ; mens’ and bey»’ de. 

asserted ;
An extensive assortment ef fernitnre, printed 

sndplain Cottons, bleach’d ft enbleack’d ;
Silk Haodkerekiefs ;
Coleured and black Lining Cambrics ;
An exlensiye assortment of Ironmongery j 
Nails, Bolt and Bar Iren ;
Camp evens, Pets end Kettles, &c. See.
Brandy by the Hogshead; Hollands Gia;
Port Rad Madeira Wi*a.
Prime Mess Perk fKege Pearl Barley ; Bigs 

i’epper ; Indigo, Sec. Ac.
Î4TAll of which will be sold o* moderate terms 

far prodlpt payments.
Jana 8. JOHN M. WlLMOT.

NEW GOODS.
Received per late Arrivait, and far Salt by the Suhetriher:
£S TpiPES Cognae Brandy ;2 hhds. do. ;
V JT 2 tea. Shot, from BB to No. 9 ;

4 rolls Sheet Lead, from 4-to id lbs.
1 ten Pig Lead ; 4 casks raw and bailed

Linseed Oil ;
150 boxes brawn Soap, 27 to 120 lb. boxes ;
100 bega Nails, from 4d to 20d ;
100 bags Spikes, from 3f to 9 inches ;
60 casks Nails, assorted ;

5 casks very soperier Sheathing Nails j 
10 tons Iron, assorted—fiat, square & round ;
2 tens Axe Iron, doable refilled j 
2 tons blistered Steal ;
2 bbls. Putty, in bladders; £ passes ;
1 case Paint Brashes ; 1 case brass Corn- 

80 casks Goopewder ;
6 bales Lines and Twinea, assorted ;

15 hags Almonds, soft shell ;
Tea Kettles and Saucepan» ;

125 pieces Osnabu.gh# ;
20 bbls. Coal Tar ; 5 do. bright Varnish.

--- IN 8TOR
15 Ctales Earthenware ;
20 barrets Superfine Fleet —likewise—

100 barrels Rjé do. ; 40 dittti Steal; They Hep eh hand of their awn manufacturing :
5 toas Cordage,' assorted ; 80 bolts Canvass ; fcf A constant supply of warranted Water*
2 Hemp Cablea—12 and 13.inches ; Proef HATS, of every description, which they

A quantity of Stone Jars ; will sell at their Usnal low prices.
15 pans) Jem J Spirits; 5 bales Cloths, ass’d ; —on hand—

À quantity of Slops, Ac. &c. . A few bread hrimm’d English Beaver HATS.
Jam W JOHN ROBERTSON. Jom. 1. ~EV Eft l TT Sr^THtCKfcANB.
FLOUR, CORN, TAR, RUM, &c. EARTHENWARE, GLASS, NAILS, &c.

r

BRANI1Ÿ, RAISINS, Ac.—At Auctibn.

To-Morrow, (Wednesday) ,at 12 o’clock, 
Will be Sold at the Store of the Subscribers : 
mg* TOOXES Yellow SOAP ;
• ’Mw -lt3 90 do. Raisins ;

10 Hhijs. Brandy ;
8 Bags Pimento ; 10 Bbls. Gtnoer ; 
6 HWs. Molasses, Ac. Ac. 

CROOKS HANK <$• WALKER. 
Tuesday, 8th June. ,

as
St. John; June 8,1830.

POST-OFFICE NOTICE. 
rg>HE Post-Officb is removed to Ger- 

■_ main-street, à few doors North of King- 
street, and nearly opposite the residence of 
Wm. Scovîl, Esq.
...t?6 The Mdil for Halifax, via Digby, will 

in future he made up on Saturday afternoon, 
at three o’clock, and arrive on Tuesday.—The 
Mail for St. Andrews, by the steam boat, will 
be closed at half-past three o’clock, p; m. 6ti 
Wednesday, and arrive on Saturday.

St. John, June 8.

- On Wednesday Mr. Peel rqaVe his promissil motion 
fin- leave te bring ia a Bill to ehelisb fees o« the ac
quittai end liberation efpriseners. The whele sehjeel

Agricu*tural<3eeiety>^*mr<eilether>Gen*lemia'>elBe*ee* jj*"*"*Vp,’nn\thraSir^epe*- 

'ed for aeeerier ikill’and judgment, in that speeies ef Jhlfr^lnw rafermr'whfeh prolii^u ksVf

eteek. The follewieg w n desenptiee of the peiats great benefit to the cemmeaity, and Iheaenenneement 
upen which the pigs were selected, ra: small short of which cammaeded llie undivided snprohetien ef the 
heads, fnf eyet, ears pointed, not toe long nod telling.te- H#u.e. We remark with much pleasare the cordial 
words the aaae, long bedin, barrelt round, straight backs, aed efficient sapper! which he received ee this oecesiee 
mid- «cress the shouldtrs R hips, straithl limbs, R small tails. frgm Mr. 0‘Coeesll, and which was duly aeknewlodg- 

CeneeAL Corns, alae, has imperted m the Belhiah, , , ., p i 1 *
a fine male pig ef the same breed, (Newbury Whiles,) y
aed e Bull feurtoee -oath, eld, of the neüve New- six Th„„nd posed, hT^beady bee. paid, er n 
England breed improved. The eele.r ef the w er is oand to b, p.id ,t ,ho offiee ef ihe Depuly Tri.aurer 
a deep red, end he is des.ribed as being n beenUful am- fer Cully ef Ch.rl.jte, this year, fir Dntie, ; end 
nsnl with exeelleat pain\n.-*C,ty Gazette. , net e.ce.dieg £4vd snterèd tot drâwbnek.-M. ^tn-

On Friday avtaing, a Coroner’s Inquest sens held on *rew‘ ,r -
v!*w *f'h* b,u^ ef Exeelleney Sir Peneoeive, and Lady Sara*
mae yearn ef nge.-Verdict : Accidentally killed by Maitland end Family ; the Righr Rev. and Hen. the 
? P*?" 1f,'”ber Mhoi from‘he reef ef « h..« upen Lo„D BllHOP and lh; Rer. JÏr*Wix, same passengers
K.r.tÜT : -‘‘•“‘"■• y b“" ‘,l,u*WunuhT ,olle Mm » the Heaiir. Shortly sft.r the ship c.me t. anchor. 
Ksazia, a masen, he net Itaewing the child was near, jjj, Excellency leaded under a salute. We ire happy

Courier. te 1earo that his Exnelleaey has returned to his gorern-
The following e^Twe take from the.........■■"P™»*hhn.,h-//n,^ journal.

London Times of the 21st February, and we On». Patmgtrs, in the Rosi go’s fnm Eestperi-John 
do so, in consequence of a Committee of the (Cinneir, Esq. from England, via the.U. States., In Uv 
House of Assembly of this Province having Wti»”*-—Honorable David Finlayson, Speaker of the

*!- w*-**-** —r-w.t.wp 6r4ttM2S!EiSttasSf]>are, during the present recess, a Bill partly —/u the Justinian, at Halifax, from foondn^—lA. Flaie- 
of e similar nature, to be introduced at next «tead A family, Lient. Teuog, Rifle Brigade, 
meeting of the Legislature. The procuring ■ „
of the Act or Acts spoken of in these extracts, To ConuMspbuoudn.—“ Eseàlapios” shall have a 
would be of service aé a guide to that Com- ,lee* ™ *u.r ”*'• -
îaittee—and if half the benefit should result to 
the Province from the adoption of this, as 
from that of Mr. Peel’s Assault Law, the 
community will have great cause to rejoice.

Haute of Comment, February IT.
Fans in CnrserndL Casas.—Mr. Pccl raid, he had 

given netice ef a malien for leave te briog in a bill, the 
propriety of site Immediate abject of'whieb eould 
scarcely be qeestioaed ; that object was, •* to abolish ell 
feee heretofore payable by persons on their acquittal 
or other discharge from aoy criminel charge " la the 
year 1815, a bill had passed that bouse, end the ether 
brae«h of the legislature, the intention of which he 
eoneeived meet have been te effect this object ; for that 
bill enacted, that no fee should be paid on the acquittal 
of any prisoner charged with felony er misdemeanour.
But with respeet te that bill the eeaetruction had keen, 
that le the ease ef a person charged with felony or 
misdimeaeeur, end held to bail, in the cnee of a person 
so charged, hat net actually in custody, the «dividual 
so ciraumstehead was, in the event ef his acquittal, sab- 
jeeted to the payment of u fee, end a fee was charged.
He, however, theught that whether la the eestedy of 
the gaoler er held te bail, the individual if acquitted 
sheifld net be culled ea to pay any fee. (Hear.) And 
the object of the bill which he meaat to ialreduce that 
night, was la relieve all parties, oh ««quittai, from pay
ment ef lay fee. Since he had given aeliee ef his mo
tion, the hoe. member for Camberlend (Sir J. Graham) 
had given aeliee that he would move for a committee 
to inquire into the fees receivable by the clerks of the 
peace, with reference te the «meant ef those feea, aad 
the soerees from which they arose ; end It was his In- 
tentien net to press his bill ea the home, if that earn- 
milt»» were appelated, till it came to seme raeelutien 
nn the «abject, The right hen. gentleman than moved 
for leave to bring in the bill.—After a shert coaversa- 
tiCR. in the eeursa ef which Sir J. Giassm observed, 

wee desirable that uniformity of practice should 
be seenred in all eeentiee. It weald be proper that a 
geaeral iaqairy should take place with respect to all 
fees.—Leave was thee given to bring in ike hill.’

February 18.
“ Ta as n Cacnrs or Leo-.—Mr. Seeratary Fun 

•"id that in bringing this sabjeet before the house he 
wished to have reed so much of his Majesty'« speech as 
related thereto.—[The clerk then read the passage.]—
The right hea. geatleman then proceeded to unfeld the 
plane which were then trader consideration to carry the 
recommendation into effect. The first part applied te 
the practice end proceedings ef the courts ef common 
law, aed the second branch referred te the lew relating 
te reel properly. The hence «odd net bet remember 
that both these" peints bed been noticed in the report 
of the eeasmiasisners appelated te investigate the sub
ject. He wee also eeabted to stale that a second re- 
J.ert weald shortly be laid before the beuse of a still 

spécifia character—recommending that a see ma
ty pewer he given te eonrti of common law, with a 
view to economise time, end to de away with the ne
cessity of any appeal te courte ef equity ; another point 
would be the verification of written documents before 
trial ; « third peint would be, to compel a reference to 
erbilratiea ea mailers ef mutual aaceunt ; jk the foarlh 
would relate to the abridgement rad simplification of 
the form and laegeege of pleading. (Wear, hear.)
Anolier eemmissiua had been appointed to inquire 
into the stale of the ecclesiastical eeeits, for the per- 
pose of revising the whole proceedings ef «eelesiasti- 
cal suits frem the sommensement le the close, the terms 
of the eammissiea corresponding to the ethers. The 
object of the bill be had te propose was to regulate the 
proportion of those fees now received by officers who 
hold patent offices for tentas ef years in courts ef jus
tice. The biH will provide that after a certain dey to 
Ira named, no effiser hereafter to he appelated shell 
have eay claim te eempensitioa fer any proceeding 
1'nrliamset may adept with respect In judicial feee.
The right hea. gentleman «included by moving for 
laave to bring in a bill to regulate the appropriation of 
tone payable to officers in Ike courts of eemmea lew.
—The metiee having been seconded, end read frem 
the ebalr, Mr. BaoooHAai generally concurred ia the 
plan laid down by the right hen. gentlemen.—Mr.
Fergosson eoaleadet that ne judicial officer, however 
high his rank, eheald be allowed a seat ia that lieuse.
He would net except even the Master ef the Rolls ; 
for no men who had to decide upee the properly of 
others ought te he allowed to fill i silualiea in which 
be might mix ip his political predilections with hie ju- 
eraral character.—Mr. O’Coskei.l assured the beuse, 
i hal, instead of being surprised that the right hoa.-gen- 
l einan had not brought more subjects forward, his only 
surprise was that he had brought so many, particularly 

ben lie ciiaiiJared the anxious caretbal appeared Is 
' "-e **en btiiewed upon oaeb. (Hear, hear.) This 

owed nt leaai, I hat ministers were uot averse to 
ac.ical reform ; and, ia deed, that there was set se

On Saturday Next, at 11 o’clock,
Wxü be Sold by \he Subscribers, at their 

, Auction Room.:
1 » iraARRELS SUGAR ;
JL 11 Do. Prime Mess Pork ;

2 Puncheons Jamaica Rum,;
2 Ditto best Shrur ;

Ô4 Barrels Porter and Ale ;
11 Casks Cut Nails;
12 Bbls. Rye Meal ; 9 do. Ôat Meal j 
9 Casks Spikbs.;

Ï0 Boxes Chocolate ;
12 Firkins Butter ;
22 Cases Claret Wine ;
25 Lbs. Indigo ; 2 bags Race Ginger ; 

■ 1 Case Cinnamon ; 6 dozen Spades ; 
100 Dozen Cotton Half Hose, &c.

Je Sr H. KINNEAR.

NEW GOODS.
The Subscribers have received per Adgustj, 

from Liverpool, their Spring,Supply of
DRY GOODS,

. * “^"A L S O-—
Cordage ; Canvass ; Paint Oil ;
Crown Glass ; Coal Tar, See. Ate.

THOMAS MILLIDGE, St Co. 
_________ _ Peters' Whàrf.
tÆjmFAM, OORJAflB, PORK, StC.

June 8.

The Subscribers art receiving per the brig ;Beaver from 
Londonderry, and ship fTm. Booth from Belfast:—

II^ARRKLS Irish Prime Mess

20 half do. do. ; 1 hhd. Bacon ;
100 calls McCracken’s CORDAGE ;

8 ditto Worming ; A ten Spenyarn ; ■
5 Hawsers—from 3| t,e 4| inch ;
6 ceils Bolt Rope ; 4 deep sea Lines ;

10 dezen Fishing Lines ;
15 bales McCracken's best bleached Can

vass, containing 225 belts, frem No. 
1 to 7.

Received per Belhiah from Boston :—
75 barfela Iodise Meal ;
20 half tierces Rice ; ,
25 dezen Palm Imaf Hat* ;
1 barrels Spirits Terpentine, ;
2 dozen sets Measures ; 12 desti Tuba ;
3 dozen Barrel Cetera ;

" M«h Btitoief.
1 219 barrais. Ship Bread; 50 de.Nary de. ; 

50 ditto Pilot do. ;
20p pairs Hickory Ox Bowl j 

15 boxes Chocolate.
The whale uiU be Setd at lowest marktl prices.

Jane 8. J. fit H. KINNEAR.

8th June.

. HATS.
npHE Subscribers hare jmt reeeired per «bip 
JL Augusta, frem Liverpool, their SPRING 

SUPPLY, consisting of; a general asaertment 
of Superfine, Beaver, and Plated Waterproof 
HATS, Which they .will Sell Cheap fer Ceeb; 
at their Store, north aide ef the Market-square, 
next to Messrs. Lows fit GroococK.

MARRIED.
At Halifax, en the S7th ef May, by (he Her. Stephen 

Bamford, the Rsv. James.G. Henniger, Wesleyan Mis
sionary, te Elizabeth, daughter ef Mr. John Jest ef that 
pl»«- - . . . . i '

At Halifax, on Sunday wdraitg tbs S9th «It., Mr. 
Jesses Humphrey, te Jane, youngest daughter ef the 

Jpke Macars, Perthshire, 3x«tla«d. .

DIED.
On Tuesday evening last, Mr. William Cleary, in the 

32d year of his age.
On the 30th ult. et Belhle Bay, K. t, Mrs. Ann 

Hughson, wife ef Mr. James Hagbisn, Sen. eged 88.
On the 86th nil. et Qreenwieh., K. C. Joseph Brit

tain, Esq. ia the 7-2d year of his age. Mr. B. eras an 
officer ia His Majesty’s Service, daring the Revolu
tionary War. and cams to-this Previn ee immediately 
after tfie peace ef 1783.

At Halifax, on Monday the 31st nit. the Hen. Sled- 
eras Rawlins, a MemberefH. M. Ceaaeil efthe Island 
hf St. Christopher, where be was much respected. He 
had recently come te this eooatry in the hepe of roste
ring hit «eastitalien, debilitated by a long residence in 
the West Indies.—Halifax paper.

i—'

Per J seen, from Liraareoc, the Subscribers hove received 
the following GOODS, on Consignment f—

A K /NRATES EARTHENWARE, of 
XV all descriptions j

50 Bags ( 1 ewt. each,) common BARLEY ; 
1 Cask NUTMEGS ; 14 casks beautifully 

Cat and Common GLASSWARE.
Landing from Ship Haom JonxiTpu,from Ltrassraoct 
38 Bags Corks| 26 crates Earthenware;
80 Casks from 4d to 20d Wronght Nails ;

100 Boxai ef Snap ;
110 Boxes 7 x 0 to 12 x 18 Wiodow Glass ;
101 Packages ef Glass Bottles ;
14' Boxes best Poland Stareb ;
3 Bales containing 100 pieces Manchester. 

PRINTS ; 25 pieces 9-8 Printed Mus
lins ; 10 pieces 9-8 Cambrics ; 6 ends 
Woellenet» ; 30 dozen assorted Stockings; 
4 dozen assorted knit Seeks, and 10 dezeit 
Caps.

Just Received, per Schooner Sarab, from 
NeP-Yobk ;

1 AA TC3BLS. Superfine FLOUR ; 
A W JL3 50 do. Genesee Family de. 

50 Ditto Scratched aad Fine do. ;
100 Ditto Rye do.;

Half barrels Superfine de. ;
Barrels Corn Meal ; 300 bags Corn ;
Barrels Tar,; -
Kegs Manufactured Tobacco ;
Mill Sawi—(Rowland's) ;
Freeborn's Patent Ploughs.

—1ST BOND—-
100 Barrels Richmond Superfine Flour ;

10 Tierces Rice.

TO BUILDERS.
The Subscriber offers for Sàle, on reasonable 

terms :
[OjEST seasoned dear Pine Board & Plank, 
JL9 Merchantable Plue de. do. 

Spruce 
ditte

Ditte
Refuse
Refuse Deals.

de. • do. 
do.do.

______port or BAnrr jo:
Attmriiu, '

Tuesday, ship John 8f Mary, Thompson, Liverpool, 34— 
J, At. trilmot, ballast.

Bug Gambia, Holmes, Rotterdam, 45— IF. & T. LettbiU, 
ballast.

James Laws, Thàmas, Cork, 4§—J. Hughson, passengers.
Cyrus, Davison, London, 36—W. P. Scott, bmttast.
Bosses, Forsyth, Londonderry, 3bto or dee, ballast.
Weusmbdj y, ship Independence, Ewtne, Kins alt, S4— W 

P, Scott, ballast.
Brig Thomson s Packet, Rees, Dumfries, 49—0. Thomson, 

ballast.
Thvrspay, ship William Booth, Barclay, Belfast, 35— 

J. Sr H. Kinnear, merchandise and passengers.,
Restitution, Moon, Plymouth, bO—to order, passtngers,fyc.
Priam, Red path, Plymouth, 45—G. Ball, goods,
Friday, brig Margaret, Detent, Port Matia,(Jam.) 31 — 

T. Honda ll, rum and sugar.
Thomas, M'Cteady, Demerara, 19—E. Barlow fy Sons, 

rum,sugar, and molasses.
William, Brown, Lucea, ( Jam.) 22— Crookshank 5f Walk 

er, rum.
Factor, Corry, Feedericksburg, 12—Crrakskmnk 5f Walker, 

flour and corn.
Saturday, schr. Philadelphia, Mitchell, Norfolk, 13— 

Crookshank ÔÇ Walker, four, staves, shingles, tfe.
Sun DAT, brig Jane, bawd, Liverpool, via Eastporl— 

O. Thompson, ballast.

Jane 8. E. DbW. RATdHFCÜRD.

CARD.
Jhe Passengers in the Ship Inde-

New-Brueswick, return our unfeigned thanks 
to Captain Ewens, for his unwearied attention 
aad kindness to ns during the passage ; and 
bis superior knowledge in conducting us (un
der the guidance of that Great and Good God, 
whom the winds and the sea obey) through 
the dangers and difficulties attendant on a voy
age across the great Atlantic.

---ALSO—
Per Brig Robert Rat, frem Jamaica i 

34 Puncheons high proof and well flavoured 
RUM, &c.

($3* All which will be Sold at the meat redu
ced prices fer Cash, or other prompt pay. 

May 25; Di HATFIELD fit SON.

-A-A LSO—
Just landed frem Sthrt. Wiiiuu, Morrell j and Ax*, : 

Ptpd.frem Saint Andrewt 
10 Puocheoni very superior Molasses ;
15 Barrel» Sugar ; 22 cases Claret Wine ;
7 Tens round, flat and square English Iron ;
1 Ton Cordage.

Jane 1.

as it

J. ft H. KINNEAR.Robert Clarke, 
John Burchill, 
John Barry, sen. 
Joseph Beek, 
James Draper.

1TE/TLLIAM LIVINGSTONE, Serg.uo,
Y Y Accoucheur, he.. Lit eetiara of Gla,- 

g >w Oelr.riiiv, reiporifully leileimti te the 
ïohâbitaate ef 9eiet John sut il» erigbbéer- 
ko,â, that hr has reasasrured prartlsieg all 
ihs d/ffereel Brunches of Isis prefrnieu ; aad 

May be cnemllrd at Mrs. {Cook’s Bearding Heuev, 
Prive* Wllliaa.street, mteij day frem 9 a. m. to 18 
m. aad free S p. m. I# 7 p. Hi.—Tewa aad C eue try Bu- 
srarn attended te.

As Mr. L. he.emaisd eed.r the meet celebrated Oe- 
eelieii aad Aurhti «f the preseal dey. end fur the hut 
fire years bad SlleuifW experieare in diuesseief the 
Eye end Ear.patieaU effllsted with either of these, or ( 
any other of the maledias etteedeel upae the human 
•litem, may depend a pan being treated upon the anal 
seiretiis principles: He has alas had wide, sad Very 
•eeeeeifel experience in all the different di,sates of 
Weaten aed Children. Teeth directed with the great
est ease ead safety epon the improved plan. Mr. L. is 
in pesseieiee ef the nsusr snlisfeetory t.stiuieeials of 
Prpfessieakl ability from these wham hr studied under, 
via. Dr. James Juffiry. Professer of Aastemy, Dr. J „ha 
Towers, Professor of Midwifery.&«. &».

(ft Night colls attended te by rieging the Door Bell. 
*»* Advice to the peer ghatis. May l.V.

Signed On belinlf of 
the Passengers,

I
!

gSt. John, June 8, 1830.—2t V1
STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

mHE Steam Boat ST.
_TiyL'ltekieaff JGHN, will in future

M,0r Digby ‘nd Ann»P°- TnrÀ ViNG procured an .bl. Aa.iat.nt forS:a;

St John June 8 ° 4 “r extent in all the varieties ef Bijiding, plain, neat,
’ J""e 8' er elegant. Blank Books, net i. hi. present

*tork, wad# and ruled to any patter», •» the 
shortest notice, and cheap for readjr mener, as 
usual.

On Sj.le— Statieeary, School-Books, Fancy 
Articles, &c. &c. St. John. Jnn#» l.

CLEARED.
Ship Sir Howard Douglas fterkitt, Liverpool timber. 
Brig Julia. Crowell, New- Yotk, plaster,

Belhiah, Harding Boston, grindstones, fife. 
Timandrn, Robertson, Barba does, lumber. 
Robert Ray, Croak, Jamaica, do.

more

ONE PENNY REWARD.The brig Concord, of Scarbcr.', Gapt. T. Hicks, bound 
te Miramichi, struck en a wreck, in tat. 49, Ion. 86, stove 
tar Astro, and immediately filled with water.^ The master 
and crew, ten in number, lock to the boats, and wire picked 
up by the Priam, Captain Redpath, on the day following.— 
Fite of the crew were subsequently pul on beard of a vessel 
bound te Miramichi, and the captain and carpenter were ta
ken by a ship bound to England ; Ms remainder arrived in 
the Priam, et this port, on Thursday last.

fl f AN AWAY, from the Subsetiber, 
XV» on the meriting ef the 8th instant, 
George Russel, and William Scott, two 
Indented Apprentices.—All person, are hereby 
forbidden to trust them en my aeceunv, as i 
will pay ne debts of their contracting ; and any 
person harbouring er employing them will be 
prosecuted te the utmost extent of the Law.

St. Jehn, June 8, !830.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY !

TO BE SOLD—By Auction.
On the first July next, (if not previously dis

posed of by privaie contract :) 
z#~X|NE half ef the Mill privilege, situate at 

Pecelegae, ia the Parish of Penufield, 
and one hundred teres of Land, eu the western 
side of the River, whereon is a good Frame 
House. It ia well known that this is the best 
privilege for precui lug Logs on the Bay Shore.

- —A LSI

LIKENESSES
tVITH THE FEATURES PAINTED IN

COLOURS,
ONLY TWO DOLLARS EACH !

PER WOODMAN,
Bed Cords, Mackerel Lines, Twines, Sfe. 

ALE of BED CORDS ;
1 ditto Blow Mackerel LINES ;

1 Bail of Sail Twine and Mackerel de. (
1 Do. Salmon, Shad, and de.

June 8. JOHN ROBERTSON.

SAMUEL COBB.IB J. H. GILLESPIE,
PROFILE MINIATURE PAINTER,

[ Late of London, Edinburgh, and Liverpool.]
ID ESPECTFULLY solicita the Ladies and 
-IClL Gentlemen ef St. Jehe‘ end its vicinity, 
to visit his Painting Room, in the house be
longing to Mr. Nagel, opposite Trinity Church, 
GermaUi-itreet—-where his very curious and 
elegant -apparatus (by which he baa taken tfie 
Likenesses of upwards of 30,000 persons) utty 

XTrUPKTr/Tn rr- be examined, and where specimen» may be seen.
Iv. M KENZiL, 1 AILOR, Mr, G. dtilaiua the person sitting only ten

|> ESPECTFULLY informs the Gentleman minutes—-Paints the Features and Drapery 
ef Saint John, that he haa Removed to neatly in Colours, at a very low charge ; and, 

Mr. James Robertson’s premise,, King-street, from having practised above twenty years, fie 
opposite the Market Inn, where he will cent!- generally succeeds in producing a strong 
nue to execute ell orders in hit superior style ef blanre.—At Halifax, (N. 8.) be lately painted 
fashion aud workmanship. May ll. upwards of 1400 Likenesses. Juoe 1.

LANDING,
Ex ships Hugh Johnston and Augusta, from 

Liverpool :
A Few Packages Superfine and Seceud 

-lSL Cloths, Flannels, Bombazelta, Lace, 
Bebbinet, Sec.-—For Sale at a vary yiodarata 
advance. CROOKSHANK ft WALKER. 

June 1.

de.

THE SUBSCRIBER
TTAVING closed his Business in the Dnu 
-LX Line, requests all those to wkeas be ia 
indebted to band in their Accouala ; and all 
those indebted te make immediate payment to 
H. Cook, who ia authorised to settle the

JOHN COOK.
The Subscriber having purchased his brother's 

interest in the Drug Trade, will continue it 
on bif own actenut, at the old «tond, feet el 
Kiag-street.

gS" Advice at the Laboratory from 9 a. si. to 
8 i>. si.

11th Alay, 1833.

The valuable Estate called Woodlands, situ
ate at Beaver Harbour, in the Parish of Peun- 
fieid, and eleven hundred acres of Land, « ith 
the usual allowance, sixty of which are cleared 
—and ea which there are two good ftttuy*, a 
good Saw Mill and every conveuience'jfcr'.Stip- 
Building—if net sold altogether, it will. bV j,ut 
jp in Lots, accstding to a plan which u lff lie ea- 
tibited at the time of gale—for particulars up. 
ply on the premises, or to - 1

PEI ER Si'UBS, Esq. St. Andrexes, or to 
Mr. E. C. WADDINGTON. St. J.hit.

May 11th, 1830,

C ADD.•ante.

reseur-
HENltr COOK.
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•■(PlgppgW ... IWL-—1 . PV Have Received per Ship Forth, from Gree-
The Subscriber has receivedptr Spbat, from mock—on consignment :

ppes,Kt;

UMTSd Ladies’ Leghorn win'^TT,! EÎ1«£PER’
HATS ; fashionable Ribbons ; Silk , Earthen™’*

Handkerchiefs ; Grok de Naples '; Silks and '*
Satins ; fine and common Stair and other Cab- 
pBtings ; Homespuns ; Checks ; Irish Linens;
Diaper;; Russia Duck<.ThreadsLots S6-

©ottrsv THE SUBSCRIBERS FX.OV&, coa.Hr, &c. JOHN S. MILLER,
Silk, COTTON, LINEN Sf WOOLLEN DYKR, 

fit St door to the residence of Mr. Ûanibl Smith, 
BruiseU-ilteel,

W3 EGS lease to remind Ids friends that he 
O continues to Dye and Finish in the best

M RAE & MKENZIE,
Have just received per Brig Je lu, from New■ York-.

HU BES. Superfine and Rye FLOUR,
JED Ditto CORN MEAL,

Ditto Pilot and Nary BREAD,
Bags best quality Yellow CORN, 
PEASfi’and BEANS, Crackers,
A few barrels Newark CIDER,
Superior Fig, Ladies’ Twist and Smoking 

TOBACCO,

LINES,
WRITTEN At SEX, AFTER SPEAfcbtU A VESSEL 

CARRYING OUT IRISH PASSENGERS.
OK Erin ! t raw them, thy ions, on the water,
Oa the stormy Atlantic, as exiles to ream,
No longer in mirth—no, fled was their laughter j
They sighed for' their eountry, dear Ireland, their 

home'!
t felt for their fate all a mother’s emotion,
For the sorrows of exile are kaewn to my heart ;
Oh ! why do thy’shfldrea roam ever the eceen T
From the land of theirAlbers Why do they depart ? gar, Stationary, Ac., &<\
Are thy valleys leii greeo, or thy daughters less 

lovely 7
Have'thy birds lest their musit, thy flow’rs lost their

Can thy fields not sustain them 7 thy towns, are they 
lonely ?

That they fly from thee, Erin, and weep in their 
deom 7

and Quarter Calks Superior

ÉNTG manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shank, 
Crapes, Worsted Conls, Hosiery Sf Gloves, 
Plush, Camel’s Hair, Ribbons, Bfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments- 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re- 

Lorillard’s best quality SNUFF, in jari and moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
bottles, kinds ; Carpets cleansed, aud Blankets cleans-

Spaoixb and American SEGARS, ed and raised.
An Assortment of CORN BROOMS, &c. Having imported a new apparatus for the 

— on hand— purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by
A very general assortment of DRY GOODS, Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve- 

GROCERIES, CROCKERY and GLASS- ment will enable hint to finish his work in a 
WARE, NAILS from 4d, to 30J. &c. style far superior to any heretofore done, and

— Also— to the satisfaction of those. Ladies and Gentir-
PITCH, TAR, and TURPENTINE. men who may be pleased to faroor him with 

All of which, they will sell Cheap for Cash, or their commands.
Country Produce.

CdrN. B. SHIP STORES put up on the 
shortest notice, and most reasonable terms.

—to hire —
A TIMBER WENCH

3 Cases Cotton Shirts,
4000 Bushels Liverpool SALT ;
A quantity of STONE JARS, Ac.

All of which will be Sold very Low,
April 20. CROOKSHANK A WALKER.Also—20 Barrels COAL TAR.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON,
Has received by the Fohrn,from Glasgow fa 

Part of his
8®MH® STOTILT»

$7* The above Goods being well selected, 
Will be sold on reasonable terms, for Cash, oi 
other prompt pay,—The réhiuiuder of his im
portation he daily expect! from Literpool, per 
the Avgusta, and Hugh Johnston.

JOHN M. WILMOT.
- —consisting of—

TFTrHDS of Double A Single Refined Sugar ; 
JOL Bales Brown and Bleached Cottons ; 

Ditto Shirting Stripes and Homespuns ; 
Ginghams and Checks';
Casks and Jugs Raw and Boiled Oil; 
Kegs White Lead ; Boxes 7 x 9, 8 x 10, 

end 10 x 12 Glass, Ac. Ac,

Do the eersoa of heaven blast thy fruits in their s!a- 
sous ? .

Does thy corn cease to grow ? is Thy land rent with 
betel- ,\

Aft thou sewn With the salt 7 or, oh! What are the

Thy anus,’ wteplbg, leave thee, yet spring to their 
-, fate? J.

April 20.

NEW GOOPS.
D. HATFIELD & SON,

Have received by the Briton, from Lit Eli-

St. John, July 15, 1828.

NOTICES.
the. 1st day of November next, the Co- 

partnership existing between the Soh- 
senbers will terminate—after which period the 
business will be carried on by T. L. NICHOL
SON, on his own account. All persons haring 
accounts with the present Firm, will please send 
them ju for settlement ptevious to that date.

THOMAS !.. NICHOLSON, 
JAMES VERNON.

Sf. John, N. B. May 4, 1830.

pool, and other recent Arrivals, part of 
their Supply of

BRITISH & omubihan GOODS,
— among which are—

rjMLOTHS, Flannel», Linens, Cottons, MoS- 
lins, Silks, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, Gaps. 

Ac. shitable for the season—Lines, Twines, 
Cordage, Canvass, Kedges with Chains, Cam- 
bbuses, Ship Chandlery, ; Ac.—Paints, Glass, 
Crockery and Hollow Ware, Tiudare, Hard
ware, Cutlery, Ironmongery; Ac.—Flour, Corn, 
Rice, Bread, Naval Stores, Soerm and Ta lia» 

Ingredients which form Watér.—If th* Candles, Soap, Starch, Sic—Wood’s improved 
two aeriform fluids, called oxygen and hydro- (commonly called Freeborn’s) patient Ploughs 
gen, be mixed together in a certain proportion and Castings, Sfc. Sfc. Sfc. 
the compound will be water. In thia case, the , fcf* The remainder of their Spring Supply, 
components are different from the compound, they expect by the first Arriral. from London 
not merely isv the one being air and the other and New-York, which, With the recent Impur- 
liquid, but in other respects not leal sinking, tattoos aud their former Slock on hand, will 
The compound water extinguishes fire, and yet cbmpriae a very extensive and well selected 
of the components, hydrogen is one of the most assortment of Articles in general use, either in 
inflammable substance* in nature, and the pre- Town or Country.—All which will he disposed 
sence of oxygen is indlspenaibly. necessary to df on the most modérai» terms for prompt pay- 
sustain the phenomenon of;combustion.—Lard- mentr or exchanged for the Produce and Manat 
ner’s Cyclopaedia. factures of New-Brunswick and Neva-Scotia.

J 1 St. John, May 11, ■

Si. John, April 27.No! thy fahdil aa broad, and as fertile as ever,
Thy birds sing as sweetly, as bright the meads bloom! 
Th’ oppressor is b’er thee, ’lis mercy to sever,
And fly from thee, Erin ! away front thy doom.

May lfth, 1830.JAMES KIRK,
Has received per brig Sprat, Copt. Hu Me, 

I from Greenock,part of his Spring,Supply bf
DRY GOODS.

—‘ALSO1**. '
TOTHDS. LOAF SUGAR ;
JO. Crates of EARTHENWARÊ ; 

CORDAGE, CANVASS ;
GOAL TAR, OAkUM ;
CHAIN CABLES, from 7-16 to | irtch. 

Nelson-Street, 4th Map, 1836.

LONDON WHITE LEAD.
1 /AiTh T7* EGS of the above—warranted 
A UU Jtt*. of Superior quality ;

- And a féw Jars Oil.,—For sale by 
Ap.il 6. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

MY SHIRT-
As Hayes, whose cup with poverty was dash’d,
Lay snug in bed, while bis one shirt was wash’d}
The dame appeared, and balding it to view,'
Said, “ If Tia-Wiebed again, 'twill wash in two."
“ Indeed,” eried Bayés; “ then wash it pray, good cou- 
An8 wash it, if you can, into a dozen !” [sin,

NOTIC E
11| 4HE Subscriber respectfully informs the 
JL Public in general,, that he has purchased

CO-FAB.TMJSB.HHIP rOMWOBD.
rpiHE Subscriber begs leave to inform hit 
A friends and the public generally, that he 

has lately entered into Co-partnership in Busi
ness with Kenneth McKenzie, lately from 
Great-Britain, under tfie firm of M‘RAE & 
M'KENZIEj under whose name the- Business 
will in future be conducted at his present stand 
in Saint John-slreet—and while he would (back, 
his Customers fpr past favours to himself he 
would Solicit a continuance of the same favours 
for the new Firm, assuring them, that increased 
exertion will be used to give satisfaction—at the 
same lime, he would beg permission to request, 
that all those who have demand» against him up 
to this time, will present the same for adjust
ment, and all those who tfand indebted to him, 
to call and settle their respective balances witir 
the. least possible delay.

WILLIAM M‘RAE. ■

the impfrevements belonging to the BREWERY 
in Carroarthen-street, Lower Cove, formerly be
longing to Mr. John Mon ah bn, where he of
fers for sale the following BEERS—nix :

BURTON ALE,
MILD Do.
PORTER and TABLE BEER.

---A L S O---
YEAST, GRAINS* and VINEGAR. 

Having employed an experienced Brewer, hé flat
tera himself, that he will be able to give satisfac
tion to Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B.—Persons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Monanen, North- 
Market Wharf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove.

EWEN CAMERON.
Sf. John, N. B. 26fA January, 1830.

a*
The Subscriber hob received by the late Arri

vals, his usual SeniNO SVpplt of

"^^7'HICH he will Sell Cheap for Cash, at 

April 20.—3t

Whiskey, Copper, Carpetings, $c. %c.
PER SHIP FORTH :

TQUNCHEONS o{ WHISKEY ;
JjL Cases of Spanish Indigo, .

Bales of CarpètiNgS—Venetian, Turkey;
and Bannockburn,

|, and £ Copper Bolts,
Sheet Copper, and Composition Nail! and 

Spikes,
Bales of White and Giey Shirting Cotton, 
Kegs of White Lead,
Casks and Jars Paint Oil, &c. 

per sprat :
A Large Assortment of Stationary, including 

fine Printing Demy, Brown Wrapping1, Rad 
superflue and fine’ Pet Paper.

—nr store— ,
1000 Quintals' Labrador DR Y FISH ;
200 Ditto Bay Chaleur do ;
150 Ditto Bay of Fdndy do ;

JOHN ROBERTSON.

JOHN SMYTH.

-Consumption.—A number of experiments 
has been made in France on ducks and chick
ens, by M. Floorerii, from which he draws the 
following-conclusions:—.First, that cold exerci
ses a constant and decided action on the lungs 
of auimali ; secondly, that the effect ef that ae* 
lion is morn rapid and serious in proportion to 
the youth of the animal; thirdly, that when 
cold does net produce an acute pulmonary in
flammation, speedily mortal, it produces a chro
nic inflammation,.which is, ia feet, pulmonary 
consumption ; fourthly, that heat constantly 
prevents the inroad, of pulmonary consomption ; 
that when it has actually, commenced, heat sus
pends its progress, and that sometimes heat even 
leads to a perfect cure ; fifthly, that to what- 
ever height it may have arrived, this malady is 
never contagious.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
The Subscribers have now received th* Invoices which should 

have accompanied their shipment #/ OIL CLOTHS, fyc. 
per Kb n't. from Bristol, and which are now offered for 
Sale by th* Piece or whole Package—consisting of—
\ NUMBER èf veridns patterns OIL CLOTH for 
f\. floors, pars.(es, carriages, &c. ai 33f advance op
en Sierliog pricer Paneras of paibied Baize for 
covering Tables, Piaaor, Sic. i sets Table Malts ft bar
rels Lamp Blark; 2 do. Ivory do. ; 50 jars Liaseed 
and raw Oil ; 20 do. Spirits Turpentine t 100 kegs su
perior While Lead| lu do. Yellow Paint; 10 doi Red 
Ochre, m Spanish Brown ; 10 do. line ground Black 
Paint; l barrel Putty; 20pots flue ground Verdicris: 
3 casks fine Linseed Oil; 2 barrels' fine Whiting ; 2 do- 
Paris While t 2 da. f4d Ochre ; 2 do. Yellow dir. ; I 
calk strung Glue ; j5 lioi tine Copal Varnish; 15 do 
carriage do. ; 15 do. black Japan de. ; 2 do. .Gdlil 
Size ; deep Crone Yellow ; pale do. do. ; deep Pros 
aiao Blue | do, geauln# Vermillion ; packats Chinese 
,do.; real Turkey Umber; Terra da Sienna; Vandyke 
Brewa ; Paialrrs’ ground Brushes; dusters do. ; Sash 
Tools; Camels’hair Pencil»; flne Powder Lylharge ; 
do. Red Lead ; do. Orange Rod ; floe Eagliih Umber; 
red Chalk ; Sugar of Lead ; scouring Brick»; fiae pa
pered black Lead ; fiae Qtvypic Green, or Green 
Vecditar: fine blue Verditor ; 6 pieces Bruisais de
leting ; 175 pairs Blankets ; SO dozen Blanketing 
Drawers ; 5 tiercen Brown Stout ; 100 buses long aud 

rhert Pipes ; 2 rolls Sheet Lead.
by Ike Forth, from Gaeaieocs :—

5 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR ;
I Case "Silk and. Cellea Hand kerchiefs ;
1 Ditto GINGHAMS.

By Ike Britos,, from LtfRRToot 
5 Cure, Stationary; 22 Hhd». Glas,ware ; '

111 Cask#Nails; 50bolts Biown Canvass;
500 Bundles Cotton Warp ; 6 barrels Epfai* Salts ;
20 Kegs ground G inter ; 20 bags Pearl Barley ;
20 Half bags split Pease ; 5 cherts Cassia •
I. Bag Close»; 6 huge wbite Mustard Seed ;
8 Parcels Cream of Tartar ; 25 bugs black Pepper; 

10 Boxen (I lb. bottles) Murtard ;
10 Bag, Catraway Seed; 5 bags Pimento.

By the~Bbthiah, from Boston 
.75 Barrels Superfine FLOUR ; 69 ditto Hue ditto ; 
25 Do. Indian Meal ; 3 tierces Rice ;
40 Do. Tar I to do. Pi'Cb ; 39 do. Apples ;
30 Keg, (16 bands) Tobacco ; [penliné;
12 Neats Washing TubsI Barrel Splt-ih of Tur 
IS Barrels Pilot BREAD ;
36 Do. Navy ditto ; 81 dill. Ship ditto.

All which will bé disposed of at moderate prices, 
May 18.

St. John, 30th March, 1830.
A LL Persons having any legal flemands- 

Ja against the E-itate of the late Huoh John-
same

BOUSBS dt IrtfUMZbM.

Il j I, . „ . .
rflHE Building belonging to the Subscriber, ’TOV’ Esq«lrer deceased^ will render the 
JL oh the South Market Wharf, now in the ™r >e(tlemer,t, wiihm. twelve months from the

date hereof : Artd all Persons indebted to the 
«aid Estate are hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

Occupation of Mr. Jacob Noyes, and others, 
Consisting of two front Stores oo the Lower Flat, 
and- two large and commodious Lofts on the 
second and third Flats.—Possession given on 
the first May lieiti 

23d March.

J. JOHNSTON, Executor.
Sr. John, 36th March; 4830. ■>

/4 i-<Lf PersonsItsvifiig'demsnds against the Es- 
XÎL bate pf the late Hon. John Robinson, de» 
ceased, are requested to present the saute to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted tosaid.Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. H. ROBINSON, } Bxecu-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, S tors.

St. John, N. B. tSih October, 1828.

JOHN M. WILMOT.
x TO LET,

From first May next :— 
rrtHE DWELLING-HOUSE belonging to 
JL the Estate of the lute Henry Gumming. 

Situate in Queen-street, now in the occupation 
of Dr. Boyle.

(t/6* Apply to 
27th April.

removAlT-1

LOWE % GROOCOCK,
TFITAVE removed their present STOCK of 
JO. GOODS from their former Stand to the 
well known Store recently occupied by Messrs. 
Everett & Strickland, where they continue 
to do Business on their usual low terms.

• May llth, 1830. V _______ '

NEW GOODS. W. & F. KINNEAR, 
30sh March, 1830. Atti/’s forthe Estate.

TO LEI', J
From the 1st of May next: 

rjrUIE STORE to Hatfield’s Brick Building, 
JL fronting the Market Square, at present io 

the occupation of Mr.. James Kirk.
2d March.

The Subscribers have received by late arrivals 
from London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,

A general assortment op

A LL Persons having any legal demapdv 
XJJl against the Estate of William Gon.rob, 
late of Golden Grove, County of Saint John, 
deceased, are requested to present their Ac
counts, duly atteitcd; within twelve njonthi from 
the date hereof : And all those indebted to said 
Estate, will make immediate parurent to

NATHAN GODSÔE, Adm’tr.
St. John, May ^5, 1830.

, Mtlix
Which they offer at the lowest pricesfor Cush.

ITT Store, East side of the Market Square.
WTOMENS’ and Girls’ Devonshire HATS

V V and BONNETS ;
Do.. dft. Fancy Willow do. ;
Do. do. Black Emboss’d do. ;
Pieces black & colored Gros de Naples Silks 

and Satins ;
Do. black and colored Bombazines ;
Do. assorted Bombazetts ;

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk aud Kid Gloves ;
||i Childrens’

Ladies’ fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawl»; *’
White A colored Stays ; Lace Caps & Collars ;
Babies’ Seal Skin Caps;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbinetts ; Edgings, of all sorts;
Mecklin and Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Boot Laces ;
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery,-of all sorts-;
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Morocco A Seal Skin
Fashionably printed Calicoes [_Shoes ;
Book, Mull, and Jaconet Muslins;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Mens’ Superfine and Plated Hats ;
Apron Checks; Homespuns ; Moleskins, Ac.

May 26. R. A W. REID., o » r n
DANIEL O’BRIEN, y* M rwSat pleasant,V Situated and1"'

HAIR dresser, AND ornamental BAIR SinlU handsome Free-Slohe DWEL- 
Manufacturer, LING-HOUSE, lately erected by

"OETURNS HI,> sturere thank, io the La.lt» and |he Subscriber, fronting on CoUourg-sIréet, in 
JL«/ Geoilcmen of Saint John, and if« vicinity, for the , . n.. . ,, . ^ ",
«try libpial encoor«<rmmi he has receited whilst i„ this City, with an excellent Garpen attached 
Business in this Chy.—He has the honor i# inform | thereto.—The House hating been built by the 
then that he has removed hh Eslablishmentto that Well 
known steed, nest adjoining the Office of James 
Peters, Jim. E»q. Souih side of ihe Maiket-sqoare, 
where, from his general knowledge and strict attention 
to holiness, lie hopes to merit « coutinuance of their liai manner, 
patronage.

He respectfully informs them that he has fitted up 
private apartments for HAIR CUTTING, &c. where 
every particular attention shall be observed to those 
who may favor him with their co«tnm. He Still conti- 
1 ues to Manufacture Hair Work of every description, 
viz. ï—Curls, Med on a Bond», Ringlets, Wigs Scalps.
Crown Pieces, &c. fee. all of Ibe best material» and 
workmanship.

He expect* by the first arrivals from London, an ai* 
lortment of PERFUMERS, and other articles con
nected with hi» business.

$3T Ladle»* and Gentlemen*» Hair cot and 4rested 
in tbfe latest and most approved London aod Par iliac 
fashions.

N. B The strictest attention paid to the Coning ef 
Childrea’i llair, aod Country orders punctually at- 
tcoded tt>.________ Saint John. 91th Jpnl. \8$Q.

ESMOVAl. D. HATFIELD A SON.rjlHE Subscriber has
on the South Market Whar 

cupied by Mr. James Worster.)
W. P. SCOTT. 

4+

octal FOR SALE,
npHAT Valuable Tract of LAND 
JL belonging to the Subscriber,

9
April 13th, 1830. • £T Caution.—All persons are hereby cau

tioned against trespassing on Lots No. 8 A 9, 
Golden Grove, or conveying therefrom any of the 
Stock, Farming Utensils Ac. a» in the event 
they will be prosecuted to the utniost extent or 
the Law. NATHAN GODSOE.

May 25.
A LL Persons haring any demands against 

..CA.the Estate of Robert Waistcoat, late- 
of this City, deceased, are hereby requested to 
render their accounts defy attested, within 
Three Months, from this date ; and persons in
debted to the said Estate are requested to reel*- 
immediate payment to

MARY WAISTCOAT, Jdm’lx.
St. John, May 25,1830.-3+

known and dislingil-hed aa Lot No, 
1, lying on the north side of thu Great 

Road from Lech Lomonrf to Quaco, 18 miles 
from this city,and containing 500 acres, more or 
leas. There is a considerable portion of Inter-' 
vale which already yields some excellent Hay, 
and with small labour or expense a great por
tion of the Land may be rendered very produc
tive. A fine Stream of Water runs through it, 
and as there is the prospect of a Grist and Sate 
Mill being soon raised upon the immediately 
adjoining property belonging to the Church of 
Scotland, the Lot is well worthy the attention 
of Agriculturists. For farther particulars 
application may be made to

AGNES CAMPBELL, 
Frince William-street, 

cautioned

Ç3-N 0 TICE.
HE Subscriber takes this method to inform 
his former Customers,, and the Public, 

that he intends to carry on bis Business in the 
Mason Line, and solicits a share of their pa
tronage. WILLIAM CROSS.

St. John, March 301 h, 1830.

T
do. do. do. ;

BRASS FOUNDRY,
COPPER Sf LEAD MANUFACTORY.
ripHE Subscriber returns his sincere thanks 
JL to Ids friends and the public, for their sup

port since his commencement in business, and 
begs to inform tiicin that he wjll manufacture 
articles in his line on the most moderate terms 
arid at the shortest notice ; tit. Composition 
BRACES, warranted as good as any that can 
be imported ; Hawse, Scupper, Deep Sea, and 
Hand LEADS.; Brass Co.rks ; Chandeliers ; 
Candlesticks ; Andirons; Force Pumps, and 
other Hydraulic Engine«, Ae. Ac. Ac.

N. B.—Mill and Machine Brasse» of the 
hardest composition.

11th May.
Insurance Against Fire. 

npHEÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In- 

IIO US ES A BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, Ac. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is doty au
thorised toissue Policies, Renewal Receipts, Sfc, 

ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD, 
St. John, May 24, 1828.

J. A II. KINNEAR.
Rum, Coffee, Hides, Sç Homs

7TUST Landed, ex Brig 
Iflil Jamaica—For Sale by 
April 20. CROOKSHANK A WALKER;

La Plata,

JAMAICA & GRENADA RUM. N. B.—AH Persons are hereby 
under the highest penalties of the Law, against 
trespassing en the above Land by catting Timber, 
Hejÿ, or otherwise.

FOR sale at this office, 
TV ILLS of Exchansu,
11 Bills of Lading.

Manifests of various forma, 
Entries for DutiaJHe articles, 
Seamen’s XMTeTei,
Boy’s Indentures.
Powers of Attorney,
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deeds, Ac- Ac. Ac._________

Jmt received per krig Pboot, f ont Kingston : I
(AÛ "ipUNS. Jamaica IIUM—Proof 21,
wO J*- Pereckr. Rambler, from IFesI Ielee: !

10 Puns. Grenada RUM ;
150 Boxes SMOKED HERRINGS,

For Sale at lowest market prices, by r<
May 4.

Sf. John, April 27..

JOHN BARRY. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
ALE & PORTER.

Just received, from Halifax:—
A FEW Hogsheads PORTER, and barrels 

jt\- bottled ALE, warranted of excellent qua
lity, and for sale low by 

May 18.

ASSZZB OF BREAD.
Publish ad June 1, 1830»

rpiIE Sixpenny Wheaten Loaf of Superfine lbs, ns. 
JL Flour, to weigh, .......
The Sixpenny R>e 
And Shilling, Three-penny4 and Peony-half-penny 

Loaves in the same proportion.
LAUGH LAN DONALDSON» Mayor.

Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most snbstan- 

JAMES PETERS, Jun.

sure
2 8

E. DeW. RATCHFORD. -.36

IRISH PORK.
Received per Timandra, from Londonderry : 

GO JgBLS. Prime Mess PORK,—

CROOKSHANK Sf WALKER.

February 24th, 1829.

■srsBia.it Amsastaok;FOR SALE,
fTlHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
JL PREMISES, on the North West side of 

the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or without 
7\ acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. C. 1. PETERS.

Moo*
Rises.

Sun
Rises. Sets.

euLi.
Sea.

Agent. June—1830.

May 18th, 1830.LIME. 9 Wednesday -
10 Thursday
11 Friday - -
12 Saturday
13 Sunday - -
14 Monday - -
15 Tuesday - -

4 19 4J 10 8
4 18 4210 47
4 IS 42 1 I 23
4 17 43 I t 57
4 17 43 Morn
4 17 43 29
4 17 43 2

49
SHIP STUFF.

BLS. SHIP STUFF—fresh 
and good, for sale low by 
E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

HE Subscriber takes this method of re
turning thanks to his friends and custom

ers for the tery liberal encouragement he. has 
received, and respectfully bege leave to inform 
them that he will continue to keep on hand, du
ring the ensuing season, a supply of the beat 
quality of LIME, which will be put op in su
perior order, aod sold on moderate terms.— 
Every attention will be paid to the furnishing 
of Sloops, Boats, See. He will likewise bring 
the Lime to the city, when requested.

63" The Hogsheads will still bear the mark
“ Samuel Chisholm.”

ROBERT ROBERTSON. Jr. 
Green Head, March 9.

27T 150 B
May 11. 39

39RICE, &c.
IERCFrS 
10 half ditto 

Ex Brig Julia, from New-York :
80 Sides very superior SOLE LEATHER, 

Fur Sale by
CROOKS HANK & WALKER.

May 11th, 1830.

FOR SALE OR TO LET, 5410T | Fresh RICE. Last Quarter 13tb, 6h. 25m. evening.And immediate possession given, if required:
* ri npHE HO USE in Germain.st reel, 

JL hitherto the residence of the late 
\\\\\m Hon. John Robinson, with a three 

OsHaZR gta|| Stable, Coach-House, convenient 
Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

if/so—Five LOTS ici Ma!n-strce1vand two in

SAINT JOHN :FRESH TEAS. PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERWOflfa, BY
DONALD A, CAMERON,

|AT BIS OVF1CB, IN HR. HATFIELD*» BRICK BD1LDINO, 
WRIT SIDE OF TUB MARKRT-SqilARE.

Terms— 16s. per annum, exclusive of pçslege, 
hafin advance.

Just received per Schooner Tiro Sons, from 
Halifax :

A LOT of very superior quality TEAS— 
xA For Sale by

April 6. CROOKSHANK & WALKER. Sheffield-streel.— For terms, apply to
W. II. ROBINSON, 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

PORK & LARD.
FEW Bbls. Clear and Bone Middlings 
PORK, aud 5 Kegs LARD—for sale bj 

April 13.

Lime Burner• A ffSr Printinb, in its various branches, executed with 
j neatness and dispatch, on moderate terms,Execu

tor t.
s----ALSO—

One Bale of BROAD CLOTHS.»Manifests for sale at this Office. G. D. ROBINSON.
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